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Hundreds of hostages i1urried home 
Un,ad Press Intsmatiooal 
Hundreds of WeSlcrn hoslages 
freed by Saddam Hu,.;e;" flew for 
hom(' Monday a.'ld huOOrcds more 
prcpan:d 10 leave Baghdad. whik a 
Cabinet miniSler insi.sIcd Iraq will 
001 y.eld an inch of Kuwaiti soi l 
<b;pite inlernaIionaI pressure. 
Senior Saudi and Kuwait i 
officials denied a British news· 
paper report claiming Saudi Arabia 
and the exiled Kuwait g <MnmCrll 
were havir.g secret talks with Iraq. 
Amman Radio in Jordan said 
hundTeds of Western hostages 
j:'<C\JQJ'cd 10 leave Baghdad aboanl 
chanered Iraqi jets on their way 
home 10 freedom four '7lOIlths after 
Iraqi tanks rolled into the oil-rich 
emirate of K uwaiL 
Nine ty -one :-.... rmcr B rit:sh 
captives re turned to Lo ndon's 
Healhrow Airpc!1 [rom Baghdad . 
said a Foreign Officc spokesman. 
Si. hostages who left Kuwait 00 a 
chancred Iraqi Airways jumbo jet 
decided to rcm~;n in Frankfun . 
Gcr.nany. 
Another British -chartercd Iraq i 
Ai rways jetliner carrying BrilClns 
SlUe-St. Louis link depends 
on military-civilian airport 
By Brian Gross 
Statl Wmer 
A four-lane highway link (0 ::;1. 
LoUIS " ould be a boos. for SIUC 
and (he regIon . bu! the freewa y 
proposal., depend on an a"p"rt. 
Southerr. Illino ili ha.s !\ought a 
four-lane hlgh~'ay to SL Louis for 
vc::trS, s::ud Slcve Hoffner, Carbon-
dale cuy rn.:magcr and orsanizcr o f 
lh(' Southwes t Illinois Freeway 
Team (SWIFl). 
Converting Scou Air Foree Base 
ror jOiill mili rary-commercial u~ 
•• ligh t tx: t.hc only way to draw Slate 
and federal support for bu ilding the 
hif:hway righl now, Hoflncr said. 
SWIFf forma ll y organized in 
M3Jch wllh represcmaLi ves from 
Jac kso n , Randolph . SI. Clai r. 
Monroe and Perry counties. 
See HIGHWAY, Page 10 
l;6' 
Gus says two more la nes 
and air t ravel are rest ing on 
Scott'S wings. 
Walesa wins Polish presidency 
WARS AW. Po land ( U?I J -
Ll'(;h Wak;'<l. who doggedl y Jed Lhc 
Soillllmy If:ld,e umon m a decade-
lonl! hanlc Ihal ended l 'I1mUflIst 
: lIh~, ""'.m Po l:.lnd 's I,rst po pu l;Jr 
prf" ldC nIlJI election with 73.25 
,lC rCC nI of the vote . unoffiC ia l 
r~ulLS showed Monday. 
TIle Stale FlecLion CommissK){l 
,11d emigre CanaJian businessman 
S lao l o;; la~' Ty minskI. who upset 
Prim e Mini Ste r Tadeusz 
M' IQW IC>k'==~:t::rsl 
-ath .. 
SlUE com'erts 
to semesters 
-Page 3 
Santa Claus is 
COllin' to town 
-Page 6 
I ?bOb. I SaliJds to play 
rJVe on ESPN 
-Page 16 
Minorities 
-Pogo 7 
C ... ssiflOd 
-Poge " Comics 
-Pogel 3 
o 
Sunny" 50s 
round Nov. ':5, took 26.7; percent 
in the clCCIIDn Sunday. 
1bc comml.SSlon s:lId 9.7 million 
Poles casl balloLS for Walcsa and 
3 .5 m l:llo n fo r the dark - horse 
:am.ilJ;~ l c Tym in s ki as the 
presidential contest Lhal has split 
the Solidarity movcmcm C<1lTlC to 
an end. 
The offiCia l results were 10 be 
released Monday a ftcrnoon, the 
commission said. 
Some 27.5 million Poles werc 
cliglble , Ole '" the mnofr, but it 
aprcarc c1 th e turno ut was lower 
than the 6 1 percent showing on 
Nov. l."i. 
The winner o r the pres idential 
elec tio n wil l rep lace ro rme r 
Commu nis t Part y Icader Gen . 
Wojciech Jaruzclski . me architect 
o r martia l law that auciTIpted to 
crush Solidari ty in 198 1 
Jaruzelski stcprcC "-own one 
See POLAND, Page 1 0 
Official warns travelers 
to avoid Middle East 
By Brandi TIpps 
Staff Writer 
Americans travelling overseas 
this holiday season should cxerciyc 
caution wiln uncertain develop. 
mems in the Middle East, a state 
departmcru offICial said Monday. 
"There is a gcncral advOOry for 
Americans 10 defer if possible a ll 
IlOIH!sscntiaJ travel 10 the Middle ht: said Sandy Campbcll, press 
off 107 for the SIaIC cIqJortmcJll 
Campbell said the s tate de · 
partmerll is warning Americans 10 
avoid travel 10 Iraq, Kuwait and the 
EasI Province of Saudi Arabia. 
" Evidence continues to 
accumulate that Iraqi -sponsored 
terrorism may occur in the ncar 
future. While Iraq may support ter· 
rorist opera tions a t I~a tio ns 
throughout the world, the SlaV, dc· 
partmalt is particular! Y conccrncd 
abou t possible teHumt attacks in 
Europe and the Midd le Eas t." 
according to the dcpartmcnl 
A local travel agency s:;id people 
arc hocding the warning. 
Chris Rogers, international Udvel 
agent for B&A Travei Service, 701 
S. Un ivcr.;ity, said people booIcing 
?assage 10 counlr ies that would 
normaJly have to make a s!.Op in a 
Midd lc Eas te rn counlry a rc 
a roidlOg these routes entirely. 
' 'They arc even .'Ji ll 10 pay more 
LO avoid stopping in any Middle 
E.astcm country: she S3ld. "Travel 
to the Middle East is almost zero 
through our agency." 
The agency has received very 
few calls even regarding jri:c fares 
to countries in Ihe Middle East. 
Rogers said. 
"One guy about three mOOlhs 
ago had to get back to S. ,udi Arabia 
t.=usc he was in the Army. They ' 
gave h im o nl y 48 hours 10 ge t 
homc:she said, adding that he had 
been about the on ly person who 
had made 3mIIlgemenlS 10 travel 10 
the Middle Eas t in thl,; las l s ix 
months. 
See TRAVEl, Page 10 
hel d al iraqi slra tegic Si ltS as 
defensive shields was due 10 leave 
Baghdad late M<lIlday. 
Two planes were scheduled to 
ny 10 Kl!wait Tuesd::~ to pick up 
be twcen 350 and 360 Br iti sh 
citizens and bring them lO Baghdad 
for uanspon 10 London. the British 
spoIcesman aM.--d. 
British Foreign Officc MiniSlcr 
of State Douglas Hogg IOld British 
Broodcasting Corp. '.cIevision. " ~y 
the end of the weel< we very much 
""pc that we will have all or the 
ilostages and detainees out o f Iraq 
and KuwaiL" 
Abou t 700 ho s tages. so me 
em erging (rom (our montns o f 
~idi"g. new 10 freedom Sunday -
three days after Saddam ordered a ll 
foreign eaptives released. 
That figure included a planeload 
of Americans Down In.' Baghdad 
IO Gcnnany. 
S.. HOSTAGES,~ 1 0 
SanIa can' seem to keep the hal on, SO SanIa'll ~, Rebert 
Nea::e, manager of SanIa f'III*) ClpefatIon cxmes the rescue 
at th!! UniveJsIy Mal MontiiIy aIIemoon. Related SIOfy, Page 6. 
Dillard, Mills file as candidates 
for spring 1991 City elections 
By Todd Gardner 
Stall Write< 
Mayor Neil Dillard and Council · 
man John Mills arc the [irst can· 
d idates to me for the spring C it j 
eJection. 
The ,wo candidates suhmill l."d 
JPpl ic:n ions for t';.looid l· Mln ll) 
at the C il " Clerk 's offi l'l.· on thl." 
first day of the wl."rk -long 
appl ication period. 
The o ffice o f mayor, held by 
Dillard since 1987. and two coun., il 
J>OSIS, l:cld by Mills and Richard 
Morri;. arc open for Ihe Fcb. 26 
e lection. 
To be e lig ible fer e leCli nr. . 
prospective candidalc.\ have until 
Dec . 17 to tum in au appl ication 
and a pe t ition s igned by 2~ 
regiSlcrcd Carbondale votc..", Cuy 
Cl<:rl< Jaxt Vought said. 
Vaught sa id if Icss Ih:...n three 
people run for mayor ;Jnd rftlf r or 
fcwer pcuph:: run for Iii ..: :WfI 
rount·ilj"klSilioll .. , a l!l. lh:rall.·!..'\. IIHU 
wi ll hi." Apn l ~ . " lIIor..: 1"'1,k nlll , 
a primal )' l'kl·tion will tlI.: h :h. 2(" 
afk'r whl(.·h lhc two Iftp GUlIlida.,,:, 
stand in the gCfk:rdl ci..xuon. 
Vaught said candidate. ... like to he 
the (i rs! 01' lasl 00 the ballcH , 'I f) 
candidatc.~ 'Nho didn ' t file \1111)(1:1 ), 
proba!,;; ly wil l wall uo\l1 the lu ,;d 
wy 10 flic. 
Dcccmbcr I I I'I'J() 
Sports 
DaHy F.gyptian . . ' . . ' ~ • SooIhenlIllilloi5 UIIIwniIy -
Ailing Salukis meet Murray State 
By Pall PabsI SaJukis froolCOurt might have 10 hi. 
Slaff Writer the pines bcx:ausc of pain. 
The Saluki cony season revolving 
door of injured player.; has laken 
another spin . The Racers of 
Munay SI..IC will Ir)' 10 usc 'llis 10 
their advanlage. 7:30 p.m. a. Ihe 
Alma. 
Senior ccn lcr Cheryl Weis 
reIUlll<d '" the IC3m las! week af"" 
missing the Saluk.is opening 
tournament with a haJ.d injury. 
Duri>lg Ihe weekend. sopbomore 
forward Kelly FlI1b was cIcarod 10 
play after siuing out !he Evansville 
g>me las! WeQ.1CSday wilh a ankle 
injury. Nowanolher memher of the 
Senior ccnler Amy Rakers 
suffered a sprained shouIdcr during 
pral.licc Saturday. Head Coach 
Cindy SaJu said Rakers SIaLUS for 
wniglll is doubIfuL 
"Kelly's fine '0 .,lay." SaJu said. 
" Rakers inj''' :' ;s a day-by-day 
Ihing. The Ir.w has the fmal say. 
bur if she getS the OK. she should 
play. II's a rroxurring Ihing wilh 
her roIaIa cuff." 
Rakers had been .caring up Ihe 
competition laIeIy. recording four 
doublc-doubles in the Salukis ftrst 
ftve games. If Rakes is gi ven the 
go-abead 10 run wilh Ihe Racers. 
she should move up the record 
books early in !he conIeSl Her ne>' 
field goa) ",ill tie Jeri Hoffma " 
(1 ,127 <J, SfUCs No 9 all -
slue men's basketball live 
on ESPN Friday in Arena 
By Julie Autor 
StaflWriter 
SaJuki f:m will bave 10 Slay.., 
la.e Friday nigh. 10 see SIUC 
lake on Munay SI3lC a. 11 p.m. 
live on ESPN in the Arena 
Assistant Coach Rodney 
WaL<;QO said playing 00 national 
television wiH be a plus for 
Saluki ba.<JcetbalI. 
'11's great ror our exposure," 
WalSon said. "Wilh 37 million 
subscribers, we can get into an 
an:a where the whole CXJWlIr)' can 
see US play. It's also great for our 
alumni. People who are out or 
.he area can Slay up Ie dale wilh 
us. -
51 UC Ticke. Manager Lee 
Trueblood cxpectS auendance a. 
.he ga' ,c Friday nigh. '0 be 
be.ween 6.000 '0 7.000, an 
increase from las! year when the 
Salukis played ,\1urray Sta.e in 
Munay, Ky .• in f", ... " of3,822. 
Las. year .he Sal ukis 
ouuebourJcd the Racers 57-44 
' 0 beat Murray Stale 114- 108 
wilh Ihree overtime periods. n .,· 
Salukis had a leam -hi g h 11 -
poinlS scured. which ranks fiflh 
on SIUC's all-time lis!. 
Orner .eam highs made las. 
year against Murray SOlie were 
45 fJCldgoaIsand l02aL'Cmpts. 
~ior [\:!W<iid Rkk Shipley 
semed a JX'f".:ml high 1.7 points 
against Murray St:~ last year. 
Murray SIa.e leads .he series 
against SIUC 11-9. bu. Ihe 
Salukis hold a 3-1 advanlage 
over !he Raan in the Arena 
Munay SIaIC finished flfSl in 
See ESPN. Page 15 
--t:y--
SaIuItI sophomore cenler Ashraf Amaya will have to sky 
against 6-t00t-9 Popeye Jones In the SaU<Is !JanIe Friday 
niIttI agahlllolJrray SIaIe teMged on ESPN. 
College steriod users increasing 
UNIVERSrrr' PARK. Pa. (UP!) 
- A survey of athletes at five 
NCAA Division I schools shows the 
problem 01 anabolic =oid use in 
sportS may be greaICr Ih:m thought. 
The Penn Stale stUdy released 
Monday also found the level 01 U9'~ 
fWObably has increased during !he 
JmI four years. 
Q13rles YcsaIis. a professor in !he 
College of Health and Human 
Dcvelopncrt. said the projcr.Ed "*' 
01 anabolic SICroids use in aD sportS 
SISVC)<:d _ . 14.7 pcrcen11iT m.iIe 
athlclcs:,m ).9 pcrcen1 for females. 
Among men's sporlS. foo.ball 
n."oO<1"d the highe.'iI projected use 
rJic:< a. 293 percenl. followed by 
rr.><:k and field .. 20.6 percen!. A 
prc,·ious stOOt conducted by the 
NCAA in 1989 listed use al 9.6 were Ihose from Michigan State, 
pera:nI for foodJlll DI 23 pera:nI \>3nderbi11. West Virginia. UCLA 
for aact and feld. and Ohio SI3IC. 
The greaICSI projected ~ic "TIx: mapily af fooobal l play",. 
staOid use for womm's spans was and male uact. athIcIcs SIaled 'hat 
163 ~ ior aact and fdd. The anabolic. s.eroids could ·grea1l!. 
NCAA sludy listed usc al 1.5 enhance .helr performancc. 
pcrcaL Yesalis said. "The maJorllY of 
In previous uveys. p"'''':dcIcs were respondents in most .men's and 
asked aboul lheir own level of women's sporlS heheved .hal 
anabolic SDOid usc. This time Ibcy anabolic s .eroids could a. leasl 
wac asked 10 estimalC !he level 01 edmte poform:n:e. " 
anabolic steroirl use amono their The level of projected ~nabolic 
compelitors. YesaJis said ;uch a sK:rOid lLQ! is sig.niftC3l1t1 y grcalCf 
survey method probably is less Ih:m lho'.'q)(>1I::d lI\ 1989. . 
Ihrcal<:ning 9"" it docs not n:quire Applrng the projccU:d CSlJmalCS 
respondcnlS 10 divulge information 01 steroid use and !hose. from 1989 
.,bout them selves or specific to the number or pao!CrpanLS an 
IC3TlmaICS. NCAA Divisior. I sportS gi= Cllre 
Assisting Penn Slale researchers for anx:tn. 
ome SCCI"CI. while her IlC'; t rebound 
will be the 7001h of her career. 
If Rakers is a no-show because of 
her injury. her void will be filled by 
We is and senior cente r Cyd 
Jl,liu:helJ. MiIChell gave the Salukis 
a big boost against Evansville wilh 
her I(l poinlS ofT the bench. SeOIl 
said the tcam 's depth makes 
injunes easier 10 deal with. 
•• good team can ovcrc( me 
::':Uril:S with good depth," ScrJu 
said . "Our depth is one of our 
strong points. I have a lot o r 
CXlIlfIdcnce in our beoch. -
~ Saluki IitlntauI player.; will 
get a tough Ii:SI against the Raan 
triple-posl offense. MSU likes '0 
pound the baJJ IIlsidc to ILS big 
people \Aohu lak e. [urn s scnin g 
screens ror each other. A possible 
problem for SIUC ,s hc ig h!. 
Sophomore fo rwa rd Angie 
Rougeau. who stands 5-fOOl-7. will 
lJc m3lchcd up againSl a 6-rool-1 
Racer. SCOll bt; ilcvcs despi te 
Rougeau 's typica lly tenaciou s 
derens ive play. s he might gel 
focused on when the Racer.; SCI up 
their OITcnsc. 
1lle RKcrs, who arc 3-6 after a 
Ihree-g;une losing sueak. are led by 
senioci Michelle Wenning and 
Taw nya Pierce . The duo have 
IC31TIcd up 10 average more Iha1 26 
poinlS a game for MSU. 
All-American team led 
by Detmer, 'Recker 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Heisman 
Trophy wi nner Ty Delmer of 
Brighar.1 Young and four NOlTc 
Dame players. including Hei, nan 
runner-ur Raghi b Isn l;"i! . 
hi ghlighted the t'!' t lr d PIi:SS 
!nlCrnationa! \II-A.! -cric.\ I I. II 
team ,..nounced Mwday 
No. I Colorado placed .hree 
plavrJS on !he first team. dclmnincd 
Jy a panel of UPI college football 
wr iters across the nation. No. 4 
Miami . No. 9 BYU and Auburn 
each produced twO All-America 
players. 
JXuncr. !he first Hci.<rnan winner 
r rom a long tradition of prcm ier 
Jll.«CrS 31 BYU. ad<'cd 10 his lis!. of 
honors ", bcin;~ named first -learn 
Q~ He was joined on !he 
A1\ -A :ncrica roster by one of his 
favoruc largc~s. tight end Chris 
Smith. 
Ismai l. (he multitalented 
. :ockct" who CJIeeJlcd for the No. 
-ghling Irish as a flanker. running 
and kick spec ialis t. was 
~ 10 the r. rsl team as a wide 
= T other three fir ,"; I -1 ~31 1f 
men . rmm NOlTe 03" ', : .• ', 
fr"''' : ~;,_ coro(., acL: 
TOo •• ' LJl~n t, lInehacker iViic..h:tr i 
Stoncbrcakea- !'Of; rlC':-e !.A--:kk Chri.1i 
Zor ich • • he lombardi Trophy 
winner. 
Colorado. which plays NOire 
Dame in the Orange Bowl New 
Year's Nighl. was represen.ed by 
running back Eric B;a,icmy. guard 
Joe Ganco and linebacker Alfred 
Williams.. 
ZOrich , Lygh •. Ganen and 
Willioms ea.'11Od All-America SlallIS 
for the second strnigh. year. along 
wi lh Illinois nose tackle Moe 
G,.-dncr and Michigan safely Tripp 
Welborne. SIOrICbrt:aIca was named 
an All-America in 1988. then was 
foreed 10 si t out the 1989 """"'" 
t; nited r~ Intern:.Oon:aJ 
All-America Football Tr3m 
l!J:llNl: 
T,. 0rccnx1. 8nch-n y~ QUO .. crt.d. 
F..nr:3~l.Cnlu:<kI.TWnIlI o.dt 
a).nm I ..... ... . I.:u.~ .~'&.\(.IWWW1Cb...c:K 
Ilo!na,~Vupru>l.~ 
1ot..pnb Ismu1 Notn: I~ rax:lYa' 
Chta Smllh. Bnc;tu.rn y~ ~ end 
fA K.1&.. AuhJm. p>ml 
lrr Gatw:n.. CdoDdo. guud 
AnvacIlwD..T~ 
SwcyI,(rlg.G:::rm.tn.1Kkk: 
JdW'I~.S)'!XUJC. ""CI" 
~ 
Indd l .~~o...:.cr~ 
1l.n,11 ~ ~(DocrNd. 
Ka\ S....ubn&. ~Tcd\,o.a!ay 
T""'~Modq;.,. gfClJ' 
".dud~_~l ___ 
\Uur.::o: Crwn. ~f'-ml. hr .. t.sCl" 
Alf.mWU:.. ..... . ~-clllrnc. lu,..-*.:t 
n·.n'o7nnd1.~~~~uulc: 
\kr .. rencr.m."...,. . ..--udl" 
~..:n \b .... ·1..d,. \ b.ano. dd<TCSI,,", line 
Ilo .... 1 1I.cd:.=. A m. ddQlSl~ tzr,.-
l:.t •.• I'- ··,_" I.b.n&. ~ c: 
:""~ In:s:nJldd.~ru-~ 
because of J \'i(lb ~i o:; of .)(.. hool 
Jl>liC)'. 
Detmer owns 2 1 NCAA Jll.<.<ing 
records and 21 nne in ""'" offen"" 
guiding BYU 10 a 10-2 record and 
their second SLr3igh ' Western 
AI.hletic Conrerence lulc The 
Cougars rank su:ond in the natioo in 
scoring. JDSSing and ""'" offense. 
Detmer r mishcrllhc =sm =ked 
second in lhe country in passing 
cfl-.cicncy witl. 361 completions in 
562 """"" for 5.188 yards. wilh 28 
intcrcqJlions and 41 1OUCh1o>. ...... In 
See TEAM, Page 1" 
Basketball game tapes 1 
~::~~~~u~~- ~I~~n~yl:.c~~:~ 
Orficials of the American great college basketball act:,," . I 
Soulh Conference announced sa id American South 
Monday lhal vidaxapcs of me Commissioner C.ralg 
league's basketball games and Thompson . " Thc Amencan 
coac hes ' shows would be S..:outh and its member 
shippOO to U.s. mihl3tY units in illSlilUtions are ~ ~ happy 
Saudi Arabia beginning to do our part In helping the 
Wednesday. .roops .~hile they are away froo' 
"The American South home. 
Conference is exm:rnely pleased Leag ue me mbers include 
10 sponsor !his project and we Arkansas SIa,e. (;co:'iaJ Florida. 
hope the nalion 's military 
personnel in .he Middle East See TAPES, Page 15 
Hal! " We Have No O\'le Else! ~~ 
Ap"roved HOtIsing ~tN' All SlU S'&Iden~ l&;;:..... 
'* Hea~ OwIoor s.rn.-.ning Pooi 
* FuU.cou" s. ... h-JI on.! Sond Vallq~1I ( 
* 200 Priv:,b::: r .. rkr-« Spa-.es .\v.11a& Fur. IU 
'* Three Study Lo..ngH 
* Fre.: Cable and ROO in £Vtty Room. 
* Oai ::n., POt'Ol Partin. Batbcocua. Hnniian L.uas, &. MOCl:~ 
* 1' ... · 0 Block, from StU Rec...alion ~ 
#.( Exercit~ Room 
* A Sup:rior Food Scm ....e Within The Building 
* Sa" c S$) With II OptioNol Meal Plans 
* 5;. Laundry Rooms 
Reser .. e Your Spring '91 Space l'Iowlll 
Call o r Come by for a Visit 
University Hall 
I CO ! S. Wall Street • Carbondale 
Phone 549·2050 
world/nation 
Yugos~I-~v--e~lec-. =tio-n--r-es-u~l~ts -
show communists ahead 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UP~ - The ruling communists in ~ccbia 
and Montenegro Monday hca<1c<t for mas.o;ivc victories in !he first JlOS!. 
w", multi·pany clections in !he IWO Yugosla\' republics, buclcing !he anli· 
~ :,,,,,is! tidc IIlaI swept !he rest 0( 'he nation and most of Eastcm Eur:>pe. 
O,JPOSition lcad= in Scrt>ia ,,;l ;'ul conceded defeat a, daylong IrCIlds 
["om Sunday's polls showt".d Prcsidclll Siobodan Miloscvic w ith 
substantial leads in most of !he 250 clcaoral districts 0( !he largest and ~~~~~~:=========::::::::===::====~~~==~ I most in"ucn~1 ofYu~sJ:.v~·s six rcpu~~ c.li uicas, where results .... 'CfC I'" completr . "'lid Republic Elccuon Commlssl,.., Secretary Zoran Djumic. 
S I k- II 'B k tb II Former guerrilla wins :n Colombian assembly a U I ·omen S ~s e a BOGOTA , Colombia (UPI) - A . latc of candidalcs headed by a 
fonner guerrilla leader won a plural ity in an clection for 70 member.; or a 
..... e-... a', December I ~, ' •• 30 SIU Arena constilUCnt ,,,,scmbly IIlat will rewnoc Colombia 's constitution, according 
• U atU .. 10 figures released Monday wi!h 91 percent of!hc vOles counlCd. BUI 
another rebel g' oup announced it would renew its war with the 
guvernment Ar.tonio Navarro, a former leader of the M- J9 rebels, 
headed !he list Jf a=nbly candidaocs 0( the Ocinocrntic Left Alliance. 
which in balloting Sunday won 925,795 vooos, or 27 percent of thc 
3.438,418 VOle 1Olal. Salukis 
vs. 
Murray State 
Saluki Mug Night 
1st 500 in door get a 
Women's Basketball Mug. 
Sponsored by: 
elL-FAt 
ROCICMADIO 
101.5 
- ·)urt to examine reporter-so.: r,e relationship 
."ASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supremc Co It Monday cnl,'<eJ tho 
private world of joumalists and lheir news:;c ~. agrcci'1g If) decide 
whether a swap of SCCfCI information fo. a ph'dgc of anonymity is a 
Icgally binding agrecmcnl The court will decide whether a rcpO<\ - wt", 
promises anonymity to a source can be sued if he fails to k.~p thai 
promise. The court will dClamUlC if MilIDCSC' , 's two largest ncwspaptrs 
are liablc for darnag .. s for reneging on a 1982 'wccmcnt made willi a 
soun:c. 
FDA approves use of new birth control implant 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Thc Foo.l and D g Adminisuation MOolday 
approved an implantablc birth conlrol dev~..., for women IIlat IasIS up to 
fivc years and appear.; as safc and clli vc as birth control pill,. Thc 
FDA's action on Norplant w"" hailed by family plannin~ !;.utIps as a 
major SLep lowams widening the conuaceptivc options available to 
American women. About 60 million U.. women are of child-bearing 
age, alld aboultwo-lhinls 10 Ihrcc-q""""'" use somc form of !>irti, ""nom!. 
~::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I~st~a~re~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~ Oaley's·candidacyofficial,; 
cf'Caae/(C velrCer:- /,y/1r er:-~/e~ fighting taxes top priority 
fInals Specials CHICAGO (UPI) - Mayor Ric~~rd M . Daley fcvvcd up !hc 
campaign machine Monday, pledg;;,g ~, will makc tucs his tOP 
priority if he is elected 10 a fuJllmTI in otroce, " I am proud 0( what we 
I'J"!I:.YU have dooc oogethcr as a city in 20 short months," Dalcy IOld a City 
.I.~.I.1C.. Hall news conference. "We have lowered our voices and moved 
_CE beyond !he destructive politics ;!f division and name· calli"g." Dalcy 
said if he is re-dec:ted be wiD make fighting ofT tax i"crrascs his "No. 
1 priority: ' The ar.:':~)Uncemenl made Daley the thiru .. ::i.!)unccd 'I 
Democratic candidaoc. 
All this week 
12 oz. coffee ,.39¢ 
(regularly .49¢) 
-~ ~, 11' -;< The Stockyard, Chips 
~.. La!'~eSoda ~--....... --....... ., ; F $3.79 
Regular Coffee (Save .66¢) 
&: Glazed or Cake 
donut 
Only.59¢ 
fj< .. . ~Y~ Pick up Punch Cards now 
wilh purchase of medium 
yogurt 
Buy 5 medium yogurts 
And Get 6th One Free! 
P~~a-Hut PEroS' PETE'S-
I)uy SUIJrC II 1C' ,)r Pr )l )lcrol1 i 
/1 -
'.1'1" 1';//,1 ,111<1 1<"'>1\ t· 
"",)(f.ljK~ rlflel Ii;) 1'.1 11 ~ :'> t<lCOS fo r a $1.00 
Audit: Illinois toilWay fees may be too high 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Illinois ' au1ib'< general, for the second 
Y"'" in a row, accused !he Dlinois Toll Highway Authority Monday of 
charging 1011 fees IIlat are not !he " low,,.. reasonablc" raICS. The report 
by Auditor Gcncra l Robert Cronson said lI1e authority did not 
adequatcly project costs before dcciding what to chargc for lOlls. 
Cronsoll &00 questioned the $242 million in authority bank acroun ts, 
saying it might be too high. The authority should support lI1cir 
cstimalCS by preparing detailed cash now SlaocmenlS by project he said. 
Accu ... a~Y~k 
U rea<lcr.; spot an cmr in a news article, !hey can contact !he Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 31536-3311, cxlCnSion 233 or 228. 
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SllJ E system 
may change 
to se'l1esters 
By Ene Reyes 
StaffW,ilef 
~ll. l ': may spend S/50.000 In 
ronv( rt fr 01 a IO-week 4u:l rl cr 
sy:-. . : 0 1 ' a J:(' IlICSlc r S)'SICIll 
URi " ::. no-.-. our cak'mLu is out of 
wack with other Slate u nivcrsit i ('_~:' 
SlUE Preside", Earl L:l7erson sa id. 
" We're the only stale uni vers ity on 
the quanci syqcm .. 
"We eSLin1<.lIC' the COSI wi ii Uc up 
to 5250 .000 a yc;u for tth~ 
("oO\'Crs lo n ," Lazer)', •. " ~~Iid . " BUl 
Ih;I( ,,<;,im:l1c 1:-. vcry gCllr fOU'i ." 
Sidney Dcnn y :111 Sl UE 
:lnl iHOI)(l logy prn frs.;o r :IIHI 
c:h ~lI r man o f th e er n\' n:inn 
rommillC'c . , lid i.alcrson :1!.!rccd 10 
u..;c a \aric l), of kdcr.1I gr.~nl'" thaI 
norma l:)' would he u=>co for r\.!p:.ur 
~m<1 rcnov;) l ion. 
Temporary SLa rr rcplac.:nl('.nL, for 
co nvr.rsion-rcla lcd acti vities wi ll 
COSI : estimated S13U.<XX>. Dc.nny 
sa;d. 
Some of the things to be done arc 
~OSl'i thm are going 10 he incurled 
anyway. Dcnny said. 
: .•... J ":gyptian 
31alt Pho!~ by Rob lingle 
He said he included tne S 100.1100 
cost of printing new catalogs. but 
Ihat cost would exi~ 1 wi; hout the 
convl.!orsion. 
Susan Hudson, senir., in English education, stud ies for fi na l exan,s at Campus Lake Monday. 
The s taff will be needed to 
restrHcture and rewritc the scmCSlCr. 
LazcrSOl said. 
Stress management vital during finclls 
He said the calendar ",bate has 
been going on for 15 year.; 
Denny said the Caroontiale 
campus was on the quarter system. 
and when SIU C changed to 
semesters in the early 1970s, SlUE 
didn ' l 
There arc several problems with 
the quarter system. Denny said. 
" Anytime therc is a trans rcr 
student, it is a difficuh transition," 
Denny said. 
He said the pace in a quarlt;r 
system is much fasler, end morc 
difficull 
He said he docs not Icnow when 
the conversion would begin until he 
hc.m; from staff and studenlS. 
By Johll PMterson 
StaffWw&r 
Trymg to do J ~~lcr wonh 
of work in :J wc:ck IS tempting, 
but cramming for fina ls can be 
counterproductive when it comes 
to a s tudent 's he:l lth , said Ihe 
stress management coon..linmor 
for the Wellncss Center. 
While Lclling students not 10 
cram for finals is easier s,,1id than 
done at this point in the ' .cmCSler. 
Rob Sepich of the Wellncss 
Center said seuing realistic goals, 
maintaining proper nmriLion and 
having a positivr a! titude will 
help a student manage II,..; stress 
or fin<tl'i week. 
Sepich !\C.I id taking shon br~lks 
during studying helps the mi nd 
stay iocusctJ and ab le In ahsorh 
new m.llcrial . 
"Two hours is the uprcr limll 
!.hat anyone shou ld spend stud}'-
ing without a brei.lk, ,. he sa id. 
Reward ing yourse lf for 
accomplishmeOl 'i is .If .::>thcr way 
10 beat the slfe ..... 'i of linuls. ~ !' Ilit"h 
suggested slucknl..;. lalk to :f icnlb' , 
go LO a movie, or li slcn 10 music 
when fi nished wilh ;J p .. pcr or 
chapter or a book. 
Selling realistic goals however, 
is imponanL. Sepich ~id . In!->l c:.ld 
o f Irying to rC;1t1 ~I whole (ex t 
N"lok in om~ night , sclting J goal 
of a rew rhamer s w ill he lp 
:.1mtcnls not If' be disappoin.cd 
with thci r progress. 
Keeping in good ncal:~. also is 
i m rnr~J;il bceausc il gives 
s ludcnl s energy 10 gel the i! 
siudying done, Sepich said. 
Propcr nutrilion is even more 
important to rC " f)W J urin g a 
week of high stress than allytliCJI 
limc!"., Sc-.pirh said. 
"Too much ~ugar, fat al'(\ .... ,1\ 
robs us of phy_~icaJ rc.snurccs we 
nce, III : opc with the ~l l"('" ss of 
1in:lls w.. k" he said. 
Lack "r slecp is on r. 01 the 
:, ig~e~l he,llth problcm~ :".ssoc i· 
al{'Od wi th L -,.I I 0111' . 
"R ' rullin!, a ll all -fl ighlcr you 
w ill nOi nave r.lao\ intcllcc tual 
rcsoW"-CS I~e rlC' XI dJv.' he saId. 
S lI l L.;; on Ih~ "ve 'age need 
seven ,J one !" 11f ~u"s of sleep 
with indeprnt.icOl 05 vary ing, 
Sepich ~1r1. bUI fo: fi nals week 
many stude"l s In 10 gC'"1 b.,. on 
much Ic~. 
" During th l"l wed., hVC hours 
should he Ihl.' : II IIl1 ,l l u .:! :lllll'u I ,1 
of sleep a SIU( k-nl gCl!. ... ~o\. so,«\ . 
ne~fJ~,i~t:;~~'~~~h~~s~,?; 
resistance 10 ill :;\ \..; " poSili\ C 
altitude is o.~. C o( the most 
impon..<lnt things 10 h;.Jv(' he ~id . 
It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. 
You have one night. 
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. \l1tilc you have a few 
short hours to learn your sun SPOIS from your satellites heron' the 
dreaded astronomy exam. . 
On the other hand, Vil'arin gives you the definite advantage. It helps 
keep you awakIC and mentally altrt for hfJur, . Safely and convenientlv. So 
even when the 5ubil'(;t matter's duB, your mind \\ilI stay razor sharp. 
If Galileo had used Vivann. m~~he he n:lIld have ma$tcfl~d the solar 
system faster, too. Revi~ with VIVARIN: 
(or f~~ T ptCI\Up -safe as coffee 
December 11. IWO 
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Research, instruction 
need equal attention 
THE SCALES SHOULD be bzlanced bel ween n'search 
and instruction. 
A ne w Carn egie Fo und at ion repor; u;~ed co llege3 :0 
jud ge fac ult y on c la s~ room s kills and c <n m u.llI Y 
in volvemenl as well as ivory lower research . -'""'_~!lI!!!. 
A ba lance between the two should be sought. A gQod 
professor can a lso mean a good instructor. By Ihe sar"" 
lok e n, resea rc h s ho uld not be unde restima ted. Ne w 
knowledge ca nnOI be obl;.ined withoUl it. 
BU I resea rch should nO I be the primary foc'Js. Other 
importanl fac tors include effective in struction , the 
deve lopment of new course s , writing textbooks and 
designing computer soflware. 
PRESERVING RESEARCH AND good instruction is 
im portant, but Ihe futu re looks gloomy. The education 
secrelarf recently \1 ,ged universities 10 c ut expenses so they 
can reduce rising luition COSts. 
These couid inc lude dropping entire departmr n!s o r 
forgoing recruilment of high-priced researchers. 01 
aClions wou ld have a detrimental effecl on the, educational 
system. 
To preserve and give equal weight to both re.s'.arc and 
in" ruclion will be a dclic;ue balancing aCI, bu' one Ihat 
muSI be ac hievr.J. 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Daily lIIinl 
Unrversity ~ lllirois 
0 "0 of tre.o days, Champaign cily 
ollicials arc going to have 10 dcaJ "'lith 
~1C ~m";ng homeless problem. 
Unti l thaI lime. though, officia ls 
sron moteIU with pu<;hing the problem 
away so as not to offend any 
downtown business peopl e ~nd 
,;I.~op::r.;. 
In their latest aucmpt 10 shelter the 
community from the city's homeless 
population, Champaign cily offICials 
I"vc cnlislr.d the aid of an unlikely ally: 
Anr.~ 
LlSl moruh. at the low, low cost i 
56 10 58 a pop, Champaign insIaIlcd 
anntt:Sl1\ on six of its OO\\r1lto\\TI JD'k 
t-cnchcs in fCS!Xl'lSC 10 n:qUCSlS from 
"rm rncttImlS. 
Tom Schuh, manager of the cily's 
General Services Division said 
hOlllclcss people w('o re using the 
ix'1"Chcs a<; ''»m'-''"CI1I • .:>ring pro:s." 
'·: 'It.''in~ area CiUL.c." '" ·'Crusrrat.ial ... d 
1,,"II Im""~L" 
i( ut I.he on: y embarrassment 
C:iarnrx,l ign should be fccling i'\ the 
~kllll C of refusing to deal with a 
h. )I ... ·k~ lXll'Uiauoo lh:lI. oonLin~ LO 
l:nlW. 
- Thl' insla liallon of lll" J rlllI ( .; 
exemplifies Champaign's coolinUC<. 
insensitivily 10 th<! homeless. Earlier 
this year, Mayor Dannel McCo!lum 
spcarl1cad:d the elf art 10 Jl<=IOOc the 
federal government to reject the 
Olampaign·Urtlma CooUtiort fCJ" tht 
Homeless's bid to L."'3nsform the 
William L. Springer Building inlo a 
tralSitiooal shdter fCJ" the ilCJ11C1css. 
'T1le facililY would have rrovided 
28,(XX) square fca towor"d rlving the 
problem. 
fucusing on armrests and benches 
instead of adequate food and shelter 
implies a lack of understanding 
regarding the homeless problem by 
many of the city 's residents and 
officials. 
Rat!..- 11m !llCing the homeless as 
people in need of th,ir hel~, many 
Chmpaign citizt'ffi "ro officials prefer 
10 il!mre the flU thai. these ~ live 
inttr..Jro:v. 
;;~ such as insttiling;rnue,<,tS 
on ben(.... s serve to make malters 
worsc ih;ln if the city igno, ~ the 
homeless , Itogether, The armrest> 
appear LO b< dc.>;gncd LO drive the 
homeless 00. <i downtown and rut of 
sigtl. 
Hiding the problem may imrrovc 
the downlOwn ~.cncry. but it won't 
kcqJ the iYv"";css warTll this winter. 
Editorial Policies '-'- t 
Signed ..w'IieJM, lncIucing WI.., viewpoints .net ctfw c:otNMnI. .....-...:t"" opinicq, at 
lhoir MJlhorJ~. ut'lSlgfwd tdillorWt,..,~. ~ofl"" [Wty Egyptian BoMi 
LeUIN'S 10 tfoot .altar must be submfncd directly to In. dorial ~ editor, Room ~247. 
Communications BLikfing. lAtt~ shou~ be typMItritt .. and cb.bIe Sf**d. AJI 1IiCI .... 
subjod 10 editing 4nd will be I mlted to 500 words. l..«t8Is .... than 250 words wi' be gWen 
p' 8'IJfOnce for publ~tlon. SludMlt .. , must kSenUfy thel'1'lMlvH by class and major, tac:utly 
m9n-berTi by ta,...rd dtpartrMrt, non..e::tdemJc •• tt by posIkIn.nd ,.l1mw1l 
leners lor which vlW'ificalion ol.lAt1oBNp cann04 be rNde wl1 no( be p.bfl!hed. 
Letter 
Marijuana users unfainy targeted 
Legalv.ation of marijuana would 
help law enforremenl officials wir. 
the war on cirugs. 
Sounds crazy doesn 't it? Well, i, 
is really insane ta be arresting and 
incarcerating people who grow, 
sell, Iransport and smoke the 
weed-a piant that is indigenous 10 
the soil of this nation . . 
F':'<!TIer President Jimmy Caner 
summed up the poinl bcsl when in 
1977 he IOld Congress: "Penalties 
against possession of a drug should 
not !>e more damaging to an 
individual than the use of the drug 
itself." 
There arc no medical records 
thai show people dying from an 
overdose of marijuana. There is a 
lack of medical evidence 10 show 
that marijuana smoking is any 
more harmful 10 a person's health 
lhan using IObacm 0' alcohol. 
Meanwhile, a quarter of a 
million people die each year from 
a lcohol -related causes (not 
including all the drunken driving 
deaths). 
Nearly half a million die each 
)'car from smoking tobacco ( nOI 
in cluding deaths from h~alt.h 
problems relatcd to second hand 
smoke). And these !dUers ar .. legal 
drugs. 
If law enforcement and 
rehabilitation efforts could be 
focused on the drugs thai actually 
kill people-alcohol , tobacco, 
crnck/cocaine, heroin eu:.-instead 
of spending time (and money) 
seorching deep-freezers in the 
backs of rental trucks fCJ" pot, the 
war on drugs would be thai much 
closer 10 being over. 
Gatewood Galbraith , a J.P. Morgan(oil) and William 
Lexington, Ky. defense lawyer, Randolph Hearst (timber and 
who is running fCJ" the Democrntic wood· pulp paper) heard of these 
nomination in Kentucky's advances, they knew it would hurt 
gubernatorial race, bases his their busine«. . 
campaign on the main plank of his Prompted by the b.ased , 
platform: Icgaliu marijuana. sensationalist "yellow journalism" 
"My plan would kick ' of the Hearst papers, which falsely 
crack/cocaine and han! drugs out of reported 1!Cllaget"S being driven 10 
the Slate of Kentuc~y and bring ' rape and ,.,urder by the "leiller 
hundreds of millions or dollars mlO weed. " big business consp;roo with 
our economy in the process:' government to make hemp illegal 
Galbraith has said. in 1937. 
Galbraith's message strikes a This is just when DuPont was 
chord of reason in most people. getting ready 10 introduce nylon, a 
However, his campaign is in synthetic material that is derived 
danger of grinding 10 a halt for lack from an environmenta1J, hannful, 
of fundi~g. The paranoia bred by pcuoleum-based process. Natural 
the fact that pot '.s illegal has made hemp cloth would certainl y 
people afJaid of contributing. compete wi'" this man-made fiber. 
He is in danger of losing his , But DOW we bave a costly 
prim8J)l source of communication . ron3ict in the Middle Eas~ thai 
with possible c.>nu :butors-his was spa,."m-o_ hIsstes with an 
phone (l-800-866-HEMP). oil field. The ~ is in danger of 
One part (). the Galbraith phn is burning up because of the 
ti,Jt tax revenues gained from th~ greenhouse .effect-a situation thai 
sale of legal cannabis in stores is hastt:ned by the burning of fossil 
could be funnelled to the drug fuels and thecuuingdown oftrecs. 
battle. The llliJll)is Criminal Justice 
But the benefits of legal pot are Authorlly is oompbining about the 
far-reaching than providing a cuts in its budget that supplies 
relatively safe recreational drug 10 fueding to :he law enforcemenl 
a society that seems 10 crave ~ps that fight drugs and violenl 
release. . crimes against womell 
Cannabis hemp is a renewable ("Authority: Drug baUie nceds 
resource that is widely known f1ll8llCi:ll warfare," Daily Egyptian, 
throughout the world as an Dec. 5,1990). 
important source of textiles and Maybe the officials of this group 
paper. Advances in technology should .. y auention III the message 
throughout the 20th Century would that lack Herer, Gatewood 
have made hemp a viable resouroe GaIIniIh and 0Ibas are spreading. 
for fuel that could pov.er our End mari.;u..aprohibition. it only 
vchicles. makes sense.-eurtis Winston, 
W .. en greedy industrialists like senior. music busi ...... 
Faith a 'flashlight' guiding the way 
Whal is faith? 
Faith is a concept based on 
truSI and hope. Wt," a person 
ha s faith is SOIll ' .ing, Ihal 
person believes thal something 
not immediately tangible exists 
, or wili exist. I The Bible den"es faith as ''the 
I ,ubsIMc of thing.' hoped for, the 
: virlcnce c .. l. :ngs not seen." 
l Hcw. J you know that the ~mn wil i cume up tomorrow? Hnw do k.now your car will stan'! Failh . We prac li cr fa il h 
everyday. 
!telating faith LO a l1ashlight 
might give us a bener 
understanding 10 its meaning. 
We are sure that when lurncd 
on, the nashlight we have stored 
for emergencies will cast a brighl 
beam of lighllC meet our needs. 
If a peJ"son were to ~wmcr a 
blackoul, he IruSIS Ihal Ih e 
flashlighl will hel" guide his way 
around his house's obstacles. 
We can also usc a nasillighl 
while walkin g down a rn ~ld J y 
. path on a darlc slonny nigh I LO 
avoid stepping inlo puddles. 
Likewise, we can have faith in 
God's "nashlighL" on our daily 
path to de tour 8round ma,lY 
obstacles and to avoid stepping 
in!.> Ijfe's 'mneccssary puddles. 
Thus, having faith may help a 
person >void getting his feel weL 
So grab Lh. ' "nashlighl"·- and 
),ou woo' t I ~IVC to grope aroc,d 
in the rlark.-Dennis Alien1.dt 
graduate. health edul'ulion. , 
[k'<.:cmocr II, I\)\)() 
Opinion & Commentary 
Madonna oversteps bounds of good taste in video 
Pop sWr M:.ulonna danccd one 
stf'P 100 far o"cr the linc with he;" 
MTV banned video. "juSlify M:I 
Lovc." 
Unlikc somc prcv ious vidcos 
depicting her lapping milk from <-
bowl and wearing mCI ... 1 chains. 
MTV objected to the roum concept 
of hcr laresl crc~Lon including its 
stcam y scx ua l ovcrtones 
suggestin g grvup sex and 
voyeurism. 
By banning the video, MTV sent 
the message that performers must 
still b ... ;"csponsi ble to society's 
morals. 
Madonna feels the move inhibits 
her artislic cxpressi<.'n . PrcllY 
imnic, considering she has always 
been mo re well known for her 
image than her an. 
Sinc e ~ hl' flrsl har·::d her 
bellybullon and undulaled Into thc 
hcans of imi.lI.!e·consl'lous Icens. 
her m.lIl!r iali~t~· , "boy lOy" iluil mtl! 
ha~ tx:cn the ~ .bject of controversy 
and r"; ' ' : .~, 
, f,\\' muc h t'. I :.Ish am' ho w 
f':UC .. IS ' ~lIi \' \ c' lI nC\Tr know. 
;)01 onc t!\ lni ', certain: Madonna 
.s a "h':' fo ~ ; ':" sclf·promoter iJ:'!d 
undcrsUh"lli .. Deller than anyone cI~ 
;hc c ~·: ~·c.: pt that "controvcrs y 
~: f£".3t....S prcss-" 
h 's a cOl;cept tl\at . ~~s_ pfbved 
profitable because like the Garikn 
of Eden. people wa nt the 
fo rbidden. The obscure Brit ish 
group Frankie Goes to HollywOO<l 
becamc overnigh t sensations when 
its si ngle " Relax " was banned 
ovcrseas. 
1llc conlroversial film .' The L" I 
Temptation of Christ" becam,· J 
must-sec for many peoplc simp', 
because SO many religious gl t . , 
Area forests provide 
valuable resources 
The Shawnee National Forest, 
Illinois' only national fores t, and 
one of the smalk;st na~onal forests 
in the country, is an area unique to 
the world. The Shawnee_ like other 
national forests. is a beautiful and 
diverse area .. . 
Ulinois' fores ts used to cover 15 
million acres. Now 80 perren! of 
~.at is cleared, and much less than 
ono pcrecnt is old growth. . 
However, Congress is sUowing 
the country's national forests, the 
Shawnee included, to be devastated 
through logging and unnecessary 
road b' likling. 
An!! \ hat 's worse is that th is 
devaslat.J n usuaUy result') in a loss 
of money iv the government For 
Ills tanc.c.. the Shawn ee ha s 
averaged a loss of aboul 3 to 4 
million dollars a year selling timber 
in thc last fivc years. 
Bcsldes the cost of moncy to the 
taxpaycrs, the deforcstation 
resultin g from Forest Scrvice 
po lic ics is ca us ing growing 
cn viro~menLal problems for our 
na tion an~ the world . such as 
1;1 
global warming. 
Yet more than 13,000 acrr ., or 
beautiful, native, hardwood foreSL' 
on the Shawnee have been logged. 
The Rcgional Assoc ia tion of 
Concerned EnvironmentalisL'i was 
formed in 1988 by citizens who 
live in the Shawnee National Forest 
to oppose lhi! unwise policy. 
RACE has lead the mass ive 
public opposition to recent Limber 
sales, and several sales have been 
cancelled because of 
overwhelming publ ic opposition. 
Legal ac tions by RACE hove 
tied up many of the other pending 
sales, and CUlling has been ~v( (C l y 
slowed in :..'le last twO )'c.;~. 
However, becausc of a recent 
dccision by the Scventh Ci rcui t 
Courl of Appca ls concerning 
logging in the Shawnl.'c in response 
to a RACE lawsui t. ~n emergenc), 
is occurring on th..: Shawnee. 
The Fairview me~ . adjacent to 
the wcl l· known lill ie Gra nd 
Canyon arC.i.l, is to be logged any 
time aftor Dec. 19. 1990. 
Th,is afl!a is rJrc in Illinois. It is a 
Earthquake day that wasn't 
increases area preparedness 
I am wri ting this on the eve of 
the Dec. 3, seismic, "day-the-
card.-was supposed- to-shake-
gi ve-or- take -48 -hours-but-
didn't," holiday. 
Parents will keep their kids 
home from school on this 
meaningful occasion. 
Woriters are planning to usc a 
sick day because of it: Bar 
frequenters will make a toast 
saying, "May the boer 1101 slosh 
over the side of your glass 
during all that shaking." 
Also on this sacred day, malls, 
, grocery stores and beauty salons ~iil s,"y open. This is so that !e may slock up and be prepared. On this day I personally plan to thmk about pUlling another jug of water aside or buying a 
can of Cambell's pM< ond beans 
for my car 's emergency kit. 
If you've ever wanted to sec 
pure braveI)', you should go to 
your job on this day and observe 
your fearless co -workers in 
action. You must be br:lVe to do 
this though. Brave or cr.lZy. 
I'm trying to co nvince 
myself that I'm just gelling 
prepared for something thot 
could happen in the next second. 
hour, year, or century. 
Not just Cor the quake th a c 
"will" happen December 3, 
1990. How old is the earth? 
Four billion years? -
Either way, I' ll be glad when 
this holiday is over and I can go 
back to my Christmas 
shopping .-Oavid Lurk , 
senior, indu.~'rial 'e<.· hnol{~y. 
l ~ ~~ ....,. ~-  
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~nd movie mC;lI(iS boycntlCd it 
Th~ lJ)rC of r<x':--' mu" c r~SL"i on 
~his c.1 I1 tro vcrsy. s:"m ~lhing 
MadC'nna docs bcsL Wt'oo: n ", t }l' nUl 
nudlli' in her video, she " \Of; 'l.1 
MTV would nevcr pL .' I .. , ., , .~ 
the station ha" ruics .11 ,J ~·, '.t ~. '; \I 
::1 videos. 
What a be tter way 10 gel frce 
rclalively large area of iOO.ycar. 
old hardwoC"d trees replete wi lh 
Ix.autiful bluffs , rock formation s. 
arc hco logical site s, and 
uncommon plan ts and anima l!'. 
And if this area falls, many other 
beautiful areas will fa ll in 
succession. 
Refonns in the National FOre!'i1 
managem ent art; imminent. Th<.' 
pub: ic i~ pushing hard for rclicf, 
Evcry imlicaLion is that the futur~ 
of m:magclllcnt on the Shawn~ l' 
wi ll be changed from lo~gi ng to 
recr: ation opportuni ties an(1 for 
ecological considerJtions. 
But in thc mca nlime, the o ld 
guard in the Foresl Scrvice is 
mlcmpting to cui i.!S much as they 
can ali fitsl a'\ thc)' can. 
We ca n and must stop thi s 
sense!css destruc tion of publi c 
purl ici lY Ih;.)n ge lling her v ideo 
txulOcd'! JUSI in time for Chrisunas 
r('Ir~I$\.· a""1 video sinl!lc. too. 
r ~lcn thou!!!) Ma~ionna Inade a 
ca kuli.ltcd b'Usinl!ss move, MTV 
mi.I'Jc the light move by banning 
the video . T hr. "'a 11 on has 21{ 
11111:ion '. '('wc rs c41ch 
v,\"·c:'- - prin':t.ril'. OC1WCCr. ~ h". al!c~' 
llf 11 h . ~.! . # -
It s lari.! ~ ... udle ncl· clJualo;; 
IOllucnc.' . The Was hlO t,!lt .n Po', 
ca lle'J MTV " !hl' c m ~h:'I11.JII4.: 
innov:uic n of the 19fHh. (and) 
pcrrups thl~ most innuenLial single 
cuiturJI product of the Jccad~: ' 
MTV is not alone in it .. effort" to 
makc sure music rew.ins the mores 
of socicty. 
In Georgia , fi ve natio nall ) 
known artist" inc luding pop s ! ~r 
Bo~by Brown and Kiss ringiC<.ldcr 
Gr:1c Simmons wcrc arrested last 
yca r fo r "suggcs t ivc" 
pcrfnnoooces. 
resources now .. before 
unacceplabl c <.IffiOUOlS of 
cnvimnmcnClllbmage arc done. 
Ti n,ber production can he 
provided by privately owned land 
wi th more economic bcne flt s . 
Also. morl' <.Ittracllve :ncell livc" 
nca:.d 10 he offe red to encourage 
r c lllrcst ~ltl o n by Prt\'OIC 
1.ln<io",,"(·rs. 
But our puhltc Inrc:-l". in 111 111111 ', 
arc IIlUdl toCl va luahl e fo r our 
",'II \' iromlll' l1t to h.... ~ol<.l al a loss l it 
(;.1 \ pa)'l'rs . 
R. ACE dr~I\" s the I ln ~ at th l' 
F:!in' lcw Timhc r S<.Il c . and is 
i.l s klll ~ CIII /.cns of Illinois ( .. III<: 
e ls(' wh crc) to he lp us SlOp this 
II lC II 1:-.111\\."" 011l'(, :.md for all. 
Tha:. publiC uwns thiS land, and 
frum the hl'~ i""ntn g, thiS sale has 
hecn .. lttlll gly opposed hy th e 
Memphi s banned minors from 
attendi ng potcntia ll y "ha rm ful" 
rock conccrts. But whi le thcsc 
at·tions cnrJt!e m:my oie·hard rock 
fans. Ihe comrovcrsy has a long 
histol)'. 
In Illc fif th ce nlu ry B.C .. 
authorities in Spana banned music. 
dance and poelry bcca use they 
thought it might m' ke men weak 
:md :lccadcnt 
C! 'IICS of MTV say thc stallon 
focusc s too much on 1rugs , 
alcohol. violence and sex. But th is' : 
is not all MTV 's fa ult. 
Thcse concepts constilute thc 
core o[ rock music. Rock 'n' roll 
ha" always skin.ed the outcr edgc of 
what :on:icty finds acceptablc. 
It is whcn a performer such as 
Madonna si:"OS a.'er the edgc Lilal 
MTV was cor,-:ct in sending Ih...: 
message that perfo rmers cannot 
disregard society 's mores ! lj , !I'e 
sake of an . 
public. But with your ~cJp. we can 
make a differencc. The is a criticaJ 
mo mellt in l'(Ie h is tory of th e 
Shawnee, and h is Impc.rdtivc thm 
you have your say. 
L..:t 's save *Fairview! We :i rc 
askmg cverynnl.' \1,:00 oppoS(':-' Lhls 
program 10 ra il yo ur U.S. 
R.cpr..:sen(;l1ivc:.; and Senalors. 1.11 
202·224 ·3 1:! I. and Wrll e Ihem at 
Ihe U.S. J-Iou~ of Kqlrc:-.cnLJII\·c:-,. 
or U.S. Scn:uc, W;Jstll :1g((}n DC. 
2fJ510 ,\ .. k Ihl.' l11 to ;Jsk Ihe For~ .' 1 
SCrVll'l' III ,top thl' r:ain' l~w ilmtx'r 
s~lc . 
The reward will be ~ Ih.:al thy, 
bc;lUllful. old·crowLh ror:" whil'h 
will rcmaln il~l;Jct for us and lor 
futu re gen rations to l'njo) ~lOli 
reap thc bcnefit~.-M<lrk D(Jnh ~m, 
prt.>sidenl uf RACE .. 
MLK Day should be honored 
RACISM IS EVER prescnt 
and rising in this society. 
But, I guess that is ~lC heauty. of 
l!; h.; great (,'ountry or nurs, wc all 
havc Lhc righl to {}IJr own icleas and 
vLl lues. "What I~ the heef," you 
ask? 
I direct your allcntion to NFL 
Commissioner Paul Togl;abue. He 
is to he commended for threatening 
te pull th e Superbowl ou t of 
Arizo,," for the 1993 s.oason. 
It is true thal Arizona has the 
righ t not 10 vo tc for a Martin 
Luther King holiday. but private 
enterprise led by enterprisi ng men 
have thc right not to support thc 
stale economy which support such 
notions. 
THE PROBLEM WITH 
Arizona's thinking is tha t it is 
a::onlagious. Presently there is a 
municipality in our own stale of 
Illinois that Qys it won't observe 
the MLK holiday ei ther. 
By and by these oce urr( .. 1CCS 
m;'lkc 11)1' c:a"C I()r Afro·r\m..::riGlns 
hi s to ry departments, beau ly 
po.lgc.ant'i and {)th~r hl'lck·cenlcl "'d 
evenL'\. 
The dlrfacllce helwcen Ihe 
majorit y (those vo tcd nay) of 
whitcs in Arizona and Brad lcy, 
IlIin0i s and hhKh in H'l rlem or 
Watts is that black s honor th e 
holidays of whi te mcn just as wc 
honor those of black men. 
OIlVIOUSLY, THE SAME 
cannot be said about "Arizonians" 
or "Brddlians." 
Whcn s uch o bservances arc 
placed under close 3Crutiny. wc sec 
that white America asks thc 
African·Amencan to celebrate thc 
binh of George Washington , who 
himself owned black slaves. TIley 
ask us to celeb ra te their 
independencc from the Brit ish, 
wh ilc we would receive nOl cven 
our own. 
Those of you that know me. 
know what I am going to say ncx t. 
Yes, huycott the "d;.lggon" SLate and 
the lelcvised bromlcast of the game. 
Thrcc chccrs for Tagliabue and 
othcrs in rri"~lIc enterprise who 
have morc Vision :.111<.1 del1lverat ic 
va lues than the publicl y elocted 
mayor of Br..ldlcy or lhc citizens or 
Arizona. 
DO YOU WISH TO celebrate 
the birth of a man who advocated 
non-violence and the somewhat 
distan t hope that all men would be 
judged on th e conten t of thei' 
charncter. and not the COIOi of their 
skin? 
Only when a ciuzen defends all 
that is wrong in th is counlIf and 
the world can one ca ll him o r 
herself an American. 
To "ArizonL'Uls" and "Bradlians" 
can you claim lO be Americans or 
arc you JU St Amcrican 
anac l. ,oni s!!ls fro m the days of 
eolonialism?-Derek S. Burrell, 
graduate. ma ster 'S of public 
afT:.Iirs program. 
Decem!'.;, 11. 19')() Dail)' Egyptian 
----'~----~--'-~-~~--~~~~--~--~-~~~~~~ Services offer ChristIY1as helping hand 
By JClter~"n Robl:' ;'1S 
Staff Wnte l 
A numbcr of Carbondale 
r..: hurches, shchci s and assistance 
'\cr v lces will ofler the 6 i ft of 
charit y ~ c the ci ty 's under-
privileged ou ring Iho holiday 
season. 
The Good Samar itan House, 
701 S. Marion, an orgal"'izalion 
orrering lemporary , helte, and 
food services for the needy and 
homeless, will have a Christmas 
I.'ncheon for its vo!ttmccrs and 
rormer ~Sl<klll' frolT' 12 to 3 r m. 
Dec 21. said Elsie Speck. director. 
In ad<\ition. baskClS or rood rrom 
<he Can.'OI1dale Food Bank 'viII be 
dl:-tributcd to needy familks in 
tin.1c for Chrisunas , said Marjorie 
Parker. Food Bank supervisor. 
Families who receive food 
throl!gh Ihe rood bank are 
recommended by school officials. 
daycare sUpGrvisors and church 
ministers, Parker s.:tid. 
Nonperishable items arc donaled 
by pri \',\te businesses such as the 
Pa La House restaur dOl, area Boy 
Scout and Gi rl Scout Troors. and 
slue campus oiganiz3tions. 
P'arl<er said. 
Aoout 100 rood baskets will 'lC 
delivered i..y I~e Gooe Samaritan 
House s taf~ Dec. 19 , 3nd this 
year's baskelS will include home, 
made cookies from the Girl Sccuts. 
Parker said. 
Sl Andrew's Episcopal Anglican 
Ch",ch. 402 W. Mill . will have a 
children 's ser vice at 5 p.m. 
Santa C~aus makes yearly rounds; 
lack 0 " snow in area no problem 
.9y Leslie Colp 
Staff Writer 
Carbondale may not have a 
white ChriStmas, b~~ Santa Clau~ 
docs not seem tv mind. 
Even though no snow is 
expccled , Claus sad bnding on 
rooftops in southern IllinOIS will 
not be too dirficulL 
The most rJ i lficuh roofwps arc 
the ski houscs in Calomdo. said 
CldUS from the Un iversit y ~:311. 
AJI the rain in Oregon aJso makes 
landing ~ I rfi c ult occausc th e 
rooftops arc slippery. 
"11K' sled g~b; prell)' rongc.:! up 
hilling ;.tIl those IOC1!WpS," Claus 
S;~ :r1. 
AI-:r r Cbus s l ld~' ~ down th e 
dlllnnl.' Ys Jnd fi ll !'> the "t·)(:k ings. 
CI<iu,,; enJoys a good cook:" .. It docs 
nOi (.tatter what kind H( cookie' 
Claus will cal any ki !d. In \Io'almcr 
c1imatcs. Claus likrs a glass of cold 
milk [0 wash down cookies . Ir~ 
..:oldcr climates. Claus !ikcs a mug 
of hot chocolate. 
Claus said Rudolph and the other 
reindeer enjoy 3 carrot left next to 
thc cookies. Th ey all share the 
"arrots. 
\laus was (v3sive about how the 
reindeer arc ab:~ LO Or the sleigh 
around the warl,: in one nighl. but 
Claus did say that the reindeer gel a 
special diet of grain, hay and 
C.arroiS tCl help them ny. 
And just what is il that keeps 
Rudolph's nose so shin y and 
hright? C!aus said it is lxx:ilUSC of 
thc ('tr.c-half cup of CinmlnlOn red 
~IOLS that Rudolph C<ll\\ C\ 'C l)' dJ)'. 
When H.udolph <.Imlthc tC;'1Il1 ~kc 
uff from l; .. C North Pole this year 
they will bc carrying sacks and 
sacks of Ninj" Tunics. Claus said. 
Thc littlc boys also havc made 
many fC llucs lS for the traditional 
fire en ,~ iOe~ and bicyc les. Little 
girls want baby dolls and anything 
"Barbi"," 
" J have had Lo put my elves lO 
work making Ninja Turtlcs so that 
every child in Carbondale will have 
one." Claus said. 
The teen-age boys want 
Por5Chcs. Claus said. and dJC teen, 
age girls wam new boyfriends. 
The elvcs have been working all 
yrar long for Christmas. Claus said. 
And even though they are working 
more hour:; al this time of the year, 
they arc as cxci tcd as children on 
Chrisun3 ... i morning. 
Claus said th~ elves are "vcry 
dediclled" and especially enjoy 
making sleds. wacons. trucks. cars 
and dolls. -
Sleepy holiday drivers make roads unsafe 
By Joe Baxer 
Wellness Center 
Now IS th.:'; lime to icgin 
preparing for '_,",c Chrisl.ma~ :;cason 
alli l the 1.u;)g tf.p hume. Each break 
r cprC· .. r nl ... af1 oPPc(lImjlY (or 
students a' S!UC ar:d ::nhcr 
campuses around .' . tlmtry 10 gel 
away from the !Jre.~res al schO<'I. 
someone to keep the cat - these 
<ldd up to a condition of sleep 
deprivation lhat CJn be deadly to 
,:myollc (acing i.I tong aulOmobi lc 
trip, 
Dirt y laundry, several friends 
crammed ;i::" the car, fatigue 3n(1 :1 
lack of siccp often make the driver 
a hazard to everyone on th e 
highway. 
Prior to any extended trip away 
rrom school. things always ner-<lto 
be done - fix the car, finish Icnn 
pz.pcrs. take examInations. find Medical researchers say it 's just 
On the twelfth day 
of Christmas, 
University Bookstore 
gives to you 
15% off 
SlJ imprinted apparel 
cmft bi)oks 
posters 
calendars 
mugs & glassware 
cookbooks 
portfoliOS 
blank books 
stuffed aAmals 
children's books 
boxed Christmas cards 
Christmas books 
University Bookstore 
.Jr ~~'" 
M-F 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5 ' "",'i:J:::t'. ", 
Student Center 536-3321 
as irrcsponsiblc to drive while 
sleepy a, to drive while drunk. 
According 10 William Dement.. 
director of a sleep disorder clinic at 
Stanford University, it is estimated 
Ih al raili ng aslocp al the wheel 
causes 200.000 10 400.000 high, 
way accidcOlS annually. 
Ch ristmas Eve. said Re\". Lewis 
Payne of Sl Andrew ·s. 
Aftrr th : service, gifts from dJC 
children ':; fa.'T1ilics will lx· collected 
for delivery to the Shaw""" Crisis 
Pregnru,cy Center, Payne said. 
TI,e collection or girts ror the 
ccnter has bee n done every 
Christmas F.ve " fol :!~ !t 'ast five 
}ears." Payt .o said. 
COMING SOON To A THEATRE NEAR You 
I 
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Minorities 
1990 National Book Award 
goes to 1971 slue graduate 
8y Natalie Boehme 
and Omonpee O. Whitfield 
Staff Writers 
The first National Boer. Award 
for fiction LO go to a I Afiican 
American male si nce 1953 was 
won It,i s yea r by an S{UC 
graduate. 
Charles Johnson received the 
award for his historical nove l, 
" Middle Passage" last monlh in 
NcwYork. 
The SIOry is set in !he 1830s and 
revolves around a rccen!tJy freed 
African American &lave who stows 
away on a New Orleans ship 
beading for Africa. The conflict in 
Ihe hook begins when Ihe ma;-
character discovers the ship's 
mission is to illegally pick up a 
cargo of slaves. 
The award. cstabIishcd 40 years 
ago by the National Book 
Foundation. is given annuaUy to 
living American auIhors for books 
published in !he United SIaIeS. Two 
awards are given each YC:Jr, one for 
a work of fICtion and one for a non-
fiction ",york. called "Charlie's P'dd," 
Diane Oscn. in charge of public " Faith a nd the Good Thing:' 
relations lor the foundaLi o n. sa id Johnson's fi rst novel. received the 
each year the foundation 's hoard of Delta Award in 1971 from SlUes 
direc lOrs chooses a panel o f Friends of Morris Library. and in 
indepe nden t judges to read all 1981 Johnson was named Alumnus 
submiucd books and narrow !hem of the Year by the SIUC School of 
down 10 Ihe top five in ea c h Journalism. 
category. The panel then chooses His other books include and 
the winr; ing s tory (or each a na lysis of A(rican American 
category. authors titled " Being and Race: 
In addition to !he award, Johnson Black Writing Since 1970" and two 
receiveda SIO,OOOprizc. ,". (ictional works titled , " The 
The last AfriCan ~ male ' {hherd!ng Tale" .and "The 
to win !he awanI .,.. ... Ralph Ellison - Sorcerer s ApprCfIIJCC. 
for his fictiona l s tory " The Johnson said he enjoys both 
Invisible Man." writing and teaching. He said his 
Johnson, a professor of English favorite part of teaching is 
at !he University of Washington, interncting wilh !he students and 
rece;,ed two degrees from SIUC, a his favorite part of writing is being 
bachelor's degrre in joumaIism in creative. 
1971 and a n~'s in philosophy "For me: Johnson said, '1lhink 
in 1973. While at SIUC, Johnson writing i~: process of discovery." 
studied .. mative ... riting under !he Johnson said he e njoys and 
late oovetistJohn Gard!!er. appreciates both literary a nd 
During his Slay at SIUC, Johnson joumaIistic Styles of writing. 
worked as a canoonist for !he Daily 
Egypti<;., and on a weekly progrnm 
for WSIU-TV. The progr.un was 
University Haws 
r:xxr/rtJuted to this rPPOfI. 
Service 
Minority quota issue 
debated in Congress 
Court Q\.'ertums 
1897 Texas law 
against sodomy 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
smoldering rue from !he fight over 
the civil rights bi ll promises to 
ignite again in the next session of 
Congress as !he pol.!:i.. .. lly cha'gcd 
issue o( racial quot~s ~gins (0 
cn:cp inIo hearings. 
The issue 0( racial quocas came 
up Monday - not at a hearing on a 
new civil rights bill, but at a House 
Education and Labor Commiuee 
hearing on federal funding for 
historically black colleges and 
universities. 
In ihe just completed session of 
Congress, opponents of Ihe Civi l 
Rights Act of 1990 contc.-l'Icd the 
measure would have foroed '''''pi<>-
ycrs to hire mioorities to fill quotas. 
President BI ~ sh used the same 
argument when tIC became only !he 
th ird president to veto civil rights 
legislation. 
SupportL'fS, however, said !he bill 
iocludcd no provision scuing racial 
quocas and clainted O[lIlOOCOts were 
using that argument to kill U", bill . 
The ensuing fight spilled over 
inlo the re-elcclion campaign o( 
Sen. Jesse Hel", ' , R-N.C., whose 
stra tegy of railing against racia l 
quotas succeeded in defeali ng 
Harvey Ganu, who is black. 
And incoming Republica n 
Na tiona l Commillee C hairman 
William BennClt, who wrote about 
the ills of racial quOOlS some 10 
years ago, promises to usc !he issue 
to the GOP's advantage in 
uJlCOI1ling racc<. 
Rep. William Gray, D-Pa., the 
ledd-off witncss at the House 
hearing. follOW".d up on a comment 
by Rep. Charles Hayes, 0 -111 ., 
about the racial ovcrtones o( the 
Hclms campaign. 
Gmi' urged invcstmcnl in black 
colleges ar.d univcrsilic.: as a way 
to aV'aid any need for qUOlas, which 
he says he IJIlP'l'CS. 
" I ' d say to thosc ..... ;1 0 take 
ad vantage 01 fear - I would 
chal lenge !hem to stop ~;vi<ling It,is 
country _. and bc6in to address the 
f undamcntal problem and invest in 
these people ... and give t1Jem an 
opponunity to aucoo these schools 
... and !hen they will have !he tools 
to compete and you woo't have to 
usc quotas," Grny said. 
1\f1tXlR'.i1uy referring lO Bcnncu's 
reported intent;(;n to use racial 
qUOlas as a campaigo issue, Gray 
said it may secc,", some short-l<nn 
political gains. 
" But there's goillg to be a terrible 
[Iicc 10 pay in !he long-term of this 
'Dation if we <I...,.,'t Slap thaI. .. he 
Did. "/ am ""'Y discoongaI ahoul 
wball see raking place. " 
Rep. Dale Kildcc, i).Mich, said 
!he Helms campaizn "should cause 
the nation Ute deepest concern." 
noting the "divisive techniquc" 
used by !he RepublicM £CD3lOr to 
turn !he tide in his favor. 
Rep. Steve Gunderson, R-Wis., 
who voted against !he civil rights 
bill becaJsc he felt it was quoca bill 
and a " full employment bi ll for 
plainliff lawy, rs," warned Gray, 
!he No. 3 Democrat in !he House, 
that !he "rhcuJric and partisanship" 
voiced in !he ilIst civil right< debate 
will repeat itself if !he De.-nocrats, 
as expected, reintroduce !he bill . 
" If tlw. Democrats are going to 
introduo, last year's civil rights bill 
as HR-I and make it their highest 
partisan priority, ~""" they will be 
!he or.es who made !he decision to 
make the issue partisan," 
Gundcrsoo said in an inler\l ie,"", 
after !he hearing. 
" !t is clear to mc I"..al the mo-
mentu;n a round he rc is lO play 
IWl politics, rather t10an resolve 
discrimination," he said, adding 
that Bennett's decision to usc !he 
i.isue is based on Dcmocrats' 
cootinv.oo support of !he civil righc 
measure. 
Mcan'.Vnile, presidents of black 
universities told !he House I"""" of 
!he r.ecd to adequately f mod Iheir 
institutions, which reprCSl.'nt just 
ovcr "'i percent ~f :~I (our-year 
higher-cducation institut:'Qns, but 
graduate about 40 percent nf ::111 
black undcrgrad.ates. There are 
117 such institutions. 
TIle reathorizatioo of !he Higher 
Etlucation .Act will be del>ated in 
1~1. 
Willian Harvey, prcs iden t o( 
Hampton University in Hampton, 
Va., said inncrcascd investmcot in 
thcse vila '. rcsources is an 
investment in our nation, ror their 
value is indisputable. We cannot 
alford ,he immediate and long-tenD 
cost of relegating their viabi lity. 
AUSTIN,T«=.< (UP!) -
A Slate district j udge 
Monday declared Texas' 
seldom-used sodomy law 
unconstitutional . ruling in a 
ja wsujl brougb. by homo-
sex ual and human righls 
groups. 
District Jutige Paul Davis 
struck down Ihe 1879 law 
after hearing arguments from 
!he 3lUlnICy general 's office, 
which sought to have !he law 
uphei~ , and attorneys for 
five ;oeopIe who toad filed a 
lawsuit against !he statute. 
Assistant Auorney 
()cna,,1 Harry Puuer said it 
would b~ "p to Attorne y 
GcncraI-c1cct Dan " ;ora!cs's 
to appeal the ru ling. POll~r 
said such a decision will 001 
be m..de until January, when 
Davis will isslle a Wflllc n 
opinion. 
Althoug h Dayi:i did nOl 
issue a n injunc.ion o r a 
wriuen orde r in I ~\.! casc, 
Potter indicated thaI it woold 
be unwise ror prosecutors to 
pursue sodomy cuscs at this 
poinL 
" I think i: would be 
dirricull fo r a d is lr ic l 
attorney or a county allomcy 
to proceed wi !h a 
proscculion given Ihe current 
status o( the law," he said. 
On thc boo ks (or more 
than 100 years, the sta te 's 
sodomy bw makes il a Clas$ 
C misdemeanor, punishable 
by a 5200 fine . for 
conscnling adults o ( Ihe 
same ge ndc r to ha ve 
" deviant sexual inte r~ 
course." lllc law makes hO 
mention of sodomy betwccn 
hctcroscxual coupics. 
The Texas law w J S 
dec lared uncons t itulio nal 
once before, but W:l$ upllCld 
on appeal by the U .S. 5th 
Cireuil Coun of Appeals in 
New Orleans and the U.S. 
Supreme Coun. whi: h ruled 
lha l it doc s n o~ vio la te a 
person 's privac j o r othe r 
rights. 
All 6 Da y Tuesday All N ight 
.A. tbiftMo.f tpulo.! ~ ><~--:. r -- ~ 
.- --:. All Time Low! :~ 
. Classic Car Care --:. $ 2 4.95 
529-3814 wash and wax 
. 220 S. Washington good thru 12/ 24/ 90 
Graduating Seniors ..• 
fjDon't leave your A lma Mater ~ w ithout your Sweat Shirt ..." and T-shirt. They are available only from the 
sc.do:nt Alumni Coundl. 
Alumni AssocWon. ~8 
2nd Roor Student Center . <
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Local group releases 
tape in time for holiday 
By Rennie Walker 
Staff Writer 
A Carbondale band hopes thaI its 
first casscuc rcIcasc will be stuffed 
into Christmas sn:kings hangiug 
over ftreplacc mantels 00( only in 
Carbondale, but in Chicago as well. 
"We've gO! some people takillf 
copies 10 Chicago for Christma-
presents. Aod to radio SIaIions up 
there too," said "Taw) Paul" 
Fredricks, vocalist for Siappin' 
HcnryBluc. 
"II Ain'l Prcuy" was ~ Iasl 
week. It was recorded live on a 
quiet Sunday evening last 
Seplembor al Hangar 9, 509 S. 
Illinois Ave., Carbondale. The tape 
was produced by Naive 
Productions, a Carbondale com-
pany owned by Harry Klein. 
Frcdridcs said die band htJr..:s die 
tape is a step leading 10 booItings in 
pti<;ago. . 
"One of the drawbacks of the 
tape is that it is IimiIcd. There .., 
. no original songs. BUldle (musical) 
arrangements' are nothing like the 
priginals, " Fredricks said. 
• A/lhougli die goal eX dIe ·band is 
;.10 ~1ay ooly original matericl, die 
SOoogs have DOl been aeaIcd'yet. 
"A lot eX die people lha! follow 
the band are swprillcd when they 
reali7.c the songs aren'l original. 
ReacIions are fumy when halfway 
through the song, people will start 
'D nxognizc it. " Fredricks said. 
Once in a while. the unique 
mixes taIcc time to appreciate. 
"Sometimes when (Bruce 
Camden) is starting 10 write a new 
mix, I say '" myself, 'Hey, .-zil a 
minute. ' BUl then we pr3Clice it. 
and it all makes """"" aria' vou do 
it for a while.," Fredricks said. 
The band has no originals, boa it 
does have pmonality. 
-n.e music is blues and slow, 
but it is our version." Fredricks 
said. "Blues purists might soolf at · 
us bcautse we don'l do blues the 
-I il is supposedly to be done. " 
While die talcnl does DOl "'" 011 
Frcdricts' shoulders, die image of 
the band does. 
Fn:dricts can be intimidating at 
61/2 l1li. .... die SIOIIC face iii the 
J!ia!trC on die ~ cowr is DOl 
his:1YJ!Fa1 expression. This rock 
ClIIlIIbIes easily do a smile. 
"i'"".ways been singing. When 
. I ___ ~ my (IRI1IS would tell 
me 10 .... lIP," I'n:cft:ts said. 
"My mom used 10 say, 'You 
y:m: singing in your skq! again,' 
you know, like most people l3Ik." 
'Home Alone' alone at top; 
leads box office t~et sales 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -
" Home Alone" had plenly of 
coo'pally at the II' <ion 's re, offICe 
for the fourth =:;,~uLivc week, 
continuing to cioDoe!" the 
competition and racking up nearly 
S85 million in ticket sales since its 
release. 
Wrinen and produced by Jolm 
Hughes. uHome Atooe" grossed 
$142 million .. 1,342 ......... ower 
the weekend. II should cross the 
S I 00 million mark before 
O.ristmas, with a gross of 584 .2 
million achieved in 24 days for 
Twentieth <Mtury-Fox. 
The film , slarring Macaulay 
Culkin as an 8-year-<lkl forgoUCn at 
home while his family jess off for 
vacation, will face oompelilion this 
weekend from the debuts of 
Universal's "KindergaJten Cop," 
Fox's "Edward Scissorhands" and 
Tri-Slar's seque' . "LDok Who's 
Talking Tho. " 
" Scissorhahd.s:' an offbeat 
comedy Slarring Johnny Depp as 
the litle character, drew a strong 
S I 'j9fil2 in lWO lhI:alers - one in 
Los Angeles, one in New York -
over the .....:tend. 
Meanwhile, "Home Alune " 
easily faKlcd oIf a challenge (rom a 
second weekend from "Misery," 
which grossed $7.1 million at 1,299 
screens for Columbia. 
"Mioory:' _ "" die s..p.m 
Kmg ""'* and starring JIIIn<S c-. 
as a broken-legged wrilet al the 
RICIC)' eX a deranged fan, has taken 
in 520. I million in 10 days. 
Warner Bros.' debul of "The 
RooIcic," starring Oinl Eastwood 
and OIarlie Sbeen, So'lot into third 
place with an adequate S55 million 
wtdr<:Dtla 1J!62 screens. The oop-
aaian ckama bas DOl drawn strong 
reviews and may fall off sharply 
this week. 
The epic "Dances With 'o\\lIves" 
",ltrapped $5.4 million al 1,051 
screens aw:r the _..00. 
The end of \he Semester is near. 
Today and tomorrow are tbe Past 
publications of the Daily Egyptian 
until next se.~ter. 
Good Luck on Finals! 
Advertising Deadline 
For rllSt Sjlring Issue: 
Jan. 9, 1:00 p,m. 
'Lemons' 
awarded to 
worst ads 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Philip Morris Co. and 
Gr.m:ral Motors Corp. ea<:h 
SCOrf'4 double whammies 
i>'.ooU.'Y '" m nsurner gmups 
awarded their annual 
" lemons" for the lOp 10 
most dc:cqxive or mi<;leading 
a<M:ttisanc:nts. 
The giant tobacco 
company and the car 
manufaaurer, along with six 
other service and manufac-
turing companies wm: cilod 
for " the most misleading, 
unfair or irresponsible" ad 
camp .. igns of 1990 by a 
coalition of national 
COIISlUIIa'. public health and 
enviroIwnmal orgDzations. 
.. Advertisers have 
developed a seemiqg!y 
boundless abilily 10 dupe, 
deceive and mislcall'llie 
American public, :- -said 
Bruce Silverglade, Ictal . 
director for the Center for 
Science in the P.ublic.' 
Interest, a consumer 
advocacy zroup thaI 
organized the aWlI"ds. 
Thi< is prime time br 
dIoosing ArtCan'ed. 
IIeause ~- and only 
~-can)OOl!fl-­
iogs like these on the 
finest roIIe!Ie ring. Every 
grJld ArtCarved style is 
<-11 saIe- &om lUIl .. 1O 
14K. .. 1O 18K, the uuJy 
elite dloire. Noce Ihc 
daJe. time and pial! lOr 
this special sale. We'u 
seeyoulhere! 
T\\ \) Sl~~\~h('ttl I? 111 11t' I "-
$6.9'5 1 
"Rl'!.!ular "$9.80 \ .tllll''' 
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Jackson County uses money 
from taxes for seniors' van 
By Karen Radius 
SlaffWriter 
Area senior citizens "ho do not 
have tranSpofIabon are now able 10 
travel free-or-charge into 
Carbondale and Murphysboro. 
The Senior Citizen SCCVlces of 
Jackson County has reccivcd funds 
for a countywide transponalion 
program in the Carbondale and 
Murphysboro area 
"We purchased a seven-
passenger van ." said Vernel 
Huckelberry. direclor of SeniOi 
Citizen Services. 
She also said the van is available 
10 people over the age of 60 or 
~ ~ying someone 60 
or older. She said the van willpicl: 
clients up at their homes and driY!' 
them into CaTbondale or 
Murphysboro. 
She said Iiwoogh their Outreacb 
program they found out people 
need transportation (or medical 
needs and shopping. 
Many JlOO!lle rely on neighbors 
10 take them inIo !Own, or !bey ""'"" 
I3Xi cabs, she said. 
The money came from oo;..nty 
taxes and totals $48.000 for the 
transportal ion program. she said. 
AnOlrU;( program. the Home 
Delivery Meals program fCC('jvcd 
SIO.<XXl. 
She said more than a year ago 
they received tax money for a 
senior citizens program. They have 
been receiving money ror the' 
Ir3nSpOr18lion program (or the ~ 
couple months and lhe van began 
RlUling began Dec. 10. 
The van scheduIc changes daily . 
On Mondays. the van will be in 
Makanda and Pomona. on 
Tuesdays it will be in Vergennes. 
De Solo. Dowell and Elkville. 
The van will go to Ava and 
CampbcJJ Hill on Wednesdays. 00 
Thursdays it wiU be in Cora. Jacob 
and Jooes Ridge and 00 Fridays it 
will be in Grand Tower and 
GorIlam. 
She said the new uansporta~on 
program is only onc program 
within the service area 
-HIGHWAY, from Page 11----
-We all realizal it was going 10 
be an uphi~l battle," Hoffner said. 
·It·s a major lt3IlS)lOr1alio project 
al : time when both federal and 
S131e governments are not 
allocating money (or new roads. 
They're having trouble maintaining 
what they've got." 
Slate Sm. Ralph Dunn. R-Du 
Quoin. said the area has a "prdly 
good shot" at getting (anding (or 
the highway if Scott joinl-usc is 
approved. Dunn bas spearfIeaded 
Ihe legislative elTon> of SWIFT. 
Dunn said he <OOke to Sec. of 
Stale Jim Edgar JaSi .. "de about the 
efforts lu build Ihe highway. 
Governor -<:Iect Edgar agreed that 
Seou joint-use was needed (or the 
highway 10 become a reality. Dunn 
said. 
If Soou joint-usc is not approved, 
the chmccs of getting the highway 
arc "prelly bad," he said. 
" (Edgar) said we have 10 get a lot 
--i)f feder~i. money~" Dunn said . 
" With fhat new five--cenl taJ[ on 
gasnline. we may be able 10 get an 
extension of Interstate 2A." 
Scou Air Force Base is located 
hetween Inter~.tate 61 and 
BelIeviUe in the easIem SL Louis 
mctropolitan area 
In 1986. the Dlioois Dcpar1Jnent 
of TranSJll"taIion began kx*ing at. 
Ihe miiilary base as • possible 
commereial airport (or SI. Louis 
and Southwtstem JIlioois, ,aid Deb 
Faber. spokeswoman (or the 
Citizens Comrniuce·(or SaJu Joint 
Use. 
Originally !DOT plaos called 
only (or C8Igo oommerciaJ use of 
the base. but 00 .... plans include 
both cargo and passenger use. 
Faber said. 
Joint-use of SeOlt would 
s upplement Lambert-SL Louis 
International Airport9 much as 
Midway supplements O'Hare 
Inu:mationaJ Airport in Chicago. 
she said. 
'The key 10 regionaJ growth is a 
strong transportation system." 
Faber said. ·Joint ..... wwld aeate 
5.<XXl jobs and a lot of spiJH)ffs." 
SIU Chancellor Lawrence K. 
Pettit said the University supportS 
both the freeway and the joint-usc 
of SCOII. Pettit's Strategic Plan tOr 
the Uni .... <Sity int:Iodes the need (or 
beG" transpOnaIion. 
Reducing the lJdvcl time 
between SL Louis and Carbondale 
would beoefitthe UnivenitY. Pettit 
said. 
tb only would students, faculty 
and University staff benefit by 
~ close.- to a mc:tropoJil'''' area, 
but people from St. Louis also 
would be moo: willine 10 corne I<> 
SIUC. he said. 
TRAVEL,from Page 1-·--
Rogers said travel 10 European 
counLries has not been affected 
wi th thr. exc"fllion c( prices and 
that has affccted iile number of 
pcop ~e who ace traveling this 
holiday sea.lOO. 
But Dirk Borgsmiller. manager 
of Borgsmiller Travels. 700 S . 
t:linoi s . said his agency h~,.:, 
booked about 20 people (0:- tr..vt'I 
10 the Middle East in the IasI two 
moolhs. 
Most have been ttCwcling to 
SaIXIi Ambia, he S:iid. 
l:lorgrnlillCT said however. the 
number of pcr.pJe travelmg 10 that 
area of lhe "orld is down frt'm 
IK>1idays post. 
... ".l'..inlc lD1til evcryo.'1C is sure-
alY.AJt wh.al is going to hap""n. 
most IltOJlIe are going to ':lay hac 
(or the holidays rather than taking a 
d>ance 00 not beino. able to return, " 
Borgsmiller said. 
HOSTAGES, from Page 1--
Th~ State Department said 156 
Amcr;cans w~re headed for 
Arodrew., Air Force Base outside 
_ Washington and due 10 land 
Monday afternoon. 
"I loved leaving Kuwait," ""Od 
Pauillrown of Columbus. Ot.io. 
Thc forme! hostages chcc~ . 
laughed and cried early Mooday as 
they s!epred off Ihe jelliner in 
Germany into the arms of jubilant 
relatives. about 12 hours after a 
. private plane carrying a smaller 
g roup of freed U.S . citizens and 
fami:y members lou;haI down in 
Houston. 
U.S . officials rstimated 575 
Americans were still in Iraq and 
Kuwait . wailing for clearance to 
leave. 
SoviCl Foreign Minisl') 
spokesman Yuri Gn:mitskikh .;aid 
Monday that 408 Soviet citizens 
hO',-e left Iraq on reg ular flights 
l'i..nce Baghdad gave them the go-
ahead Dec. 4 to pull oul. That 
leaves an estimated 2.81A SClYiet 
citib;ns in Iraq. GranilStikh said 
the evacuation "will proceed a; 
relevar.i exit documents are 
1SSUed.~ 
0" the d iplomatic (ront, u.S . 
So.:ret.ary if. Statz James BaJcer and 
his Sovict counteiji3rt Eduard 
Shevardnad.e began talks in 
Houslon Monday with the gul( 
crisis d<nIinating the diaioi;,.. •• U.s 
oCflCiais said. 
Sunday's edition of a London 
newspapc.- said both Saudi Arabia 
and the exiled Kuwaiti govemmcliI 
were holding clandesl .. e talks "'ith 
Saddam's govemmmL 
AaxJrding to lloc newspaper. the 
t!!ks <2wisagoo gr.-nLing the ~is 
JlIrl of Kuwaiti ICrriIOry afiel' Iraqi 
troops wilhdraw (rom the oil-rich 
::mi.r3'.c. 
Spectators might come to see 
SIDC sporting events, cona:r1S and 
plays, Pettit said. 
·It would simply draw this 
campus cia,er 10 the rnetropoIitan 
area," Pettil said • Anything that 
benefits the area economicaDy aJso 
helps the UnMnity." 
Hoffner said CarbondaIe's aa:ess 
would he improved .... ith 
ronstru::tion of a major highway. 
·OLle of the things you 
consistently hear is the real 
disadvantage with the lack o( 
im!l1ediate.access to a four-lane 
tr:ghway 10 a major metropolitan 
arc. like SL Louis," Hoffner said. 
·It would help the businesses in the 
area and also increase tourism." 
HofTner said SWIFT is waiting 
for a new secretary of 
transportatioo 10 be named so .n., 
group can present its plans. 
The highway is not in lOOTs 
five-yee construction plans. tAit 
SWJFrs goal is to get the high"",y 
00 dr. plans, Hoffner said. 
Gary Mack. spokesman (or 
Edgar. said the new tnnspOr1lbln 
sec;euory will be named shortly 
aft,. the fnt oC the y<a. 
SWIFT (aces a lot of 
compeli~ion from Chicago and 
other parts of Illinois for 
Ir3nSpOr18lion needs, HofTner said. 
POLAND, 
from Page 1-
year inlo a six -year lerm 
because of grnwing s~ial 
pressure in me nedgling 
democracy lha! :.x:gan coming 
LG life iasl year <:as 
communism crumblcd in 
Eastern Europe.. 
Can~ projections based 
on exit polls were released 
Sunday evening showing 
WaJcsa had woo ovcrwbelm-
ingly. Some 5.000 cheering 
supponcrs chanting. "Loch 
Walesa. Loch Walesa" and 
waving Polish Ilags, balloons 
and ton:hes gathered on the 
crisp wintry night. outside his 
campaign IleacIqtatas in /he 
Baltic ""'PfJfl of Gcmsk. 
"I want 10 be )'IU biggest 
servant, not )'OUr presidcr.i," 
he said in a brief address 'JC! a 
window. \ ':lVing aoo ti virtg 
It.., familiar " V-(or-vlctOry" 
SoIidarily salute. 
Tyminski ';;lId late S"nday 
he would proIeSl the election 
results on the grounds that 
trade union leader's 
supporters conducted a fear 
campaign. 
"There's heen " 101 of 
\· ioleh~e.·~ Tymin:lki said. 
.. E .... en some of my friends 
did not want to know me 
be(ore these eIoct;oos 1>:<:01150 
of the fc:n of the "" o( Mr. 
WaJesa" 
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On Tbe First Day Of Publication 
The O~ily Egypl~n u nnot be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrcd insertion. Advc~iscrs arc 
rcsponsib~ for checking their MlvcrtiscmcnlS (Of errors 
on the nrst day (hey appear. Errors nollhe (ault of lhc 
~rtiscr which 'essen the value of the advertisement 
will be iidjuslCd. 
I ;'.:i dusificd advertising must be processed iJC(orc 
12:00 Noon 10 oiflPCilr in the ncJd day's publ ication . 
I\nything J>fOCC'scd .fler 12:00 Noon WIll go in lhe 
fallow-jug day's pubtiulion. Classified otdvcrtisir.:6 must 
be ~id in .-dvantt cxcqx lor those aCOJunlS with 
established credit. I. 25. ch.rge will be iIddcd 10 billed 
dusitied ac:M'-rtising. A 5CfVitt m..rge 01 S7.S0 will be 
..tdcd to the ~iscr"s aceoent (or every check 
retu,ned to the Doily Egypt;'n u."",id by the ..Ncrtis<.<'s 
tNnIc.. Early anccl~lion of iii c l;Jssifil.-d adw.rtisemcnt 
will be charp. 52.00 seNi", f<e . I\ny re(und under 
$2.00 will!>e forfc.led due 10."" cost of processing 
AII .... +..ertisi"g submit.oo to the Dail)' E.gypt~n is 
subject 10 ipproYil i~.:t 'I.i~ be revised, rejected, or 
anc.elle..i fl. iny time. 
The Diily Eg~n ilSSUfT'CS no li;,bility if ro, any 
reason it be<:omes neceSSi''1 to omit an ad~!'t.lsemcnL 
. . Simple of all rNil-onjcr i lcm~ must be submil&cd 
ind appfO't"Cd pOOl 10 de~linc ror publ:otion. 
Nn ads will be mis-c.lassirioo. 
lJcccmbcr Ii . 1990 
~''"''':~''~~''.y •• < ---r{ 
~~~%i»,_~" ~.u 
Auto 
Daily £gyplian 
Happy Holidays 
from the 
Daily 
Egyptian 
·Laundromat 
• CabIev;o;ioo " "'. ' '''''' mT I -Gi1y WaJer & " ., ..... '. 
CaJtondaie Wobile Homes Sewe. I~ 
Homesfrom$159 - $349mo, .TrashPd<. ; , J 
Is Available SI<ltting at $75 mo, l..P - ---
549-30OG · lawn SeIVioo 
~. . 
. All \ EW '-
2 & 3 Bedroom To~nhouses 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Air & lIeat 
LUXURY 
Available Spring 1991 
529-1082 
.... ~ .. ~ ........ ~~=~-, .. --.... 
NKE 2 ~ cpo Healer and waler 
incLded. Avoi~ o.c. IS. C1> .. to 
c~,. S395/ mo . • 57·888 • . 
FEMALE SUelfASER NEEDED hug, 
bdrm, I 1/2 both, fully furn , ~ 
mobi'" home. bar, cei t ng lon, 2 bit, 
~"ft27~d1~~\thl.~~ 
I WRM APT. Cbt... kI carrfJU', $185/ 
$1 35 ,'''''''. Mull be a Wc:&en. Call 
Tcmwny at 687·2527 Of 68.4·2608 orwJ 
........... 
~~:~':'~;~fmo~I1t2. 
coli M<wgoo-el .. <5]·298'. 
I OR 2 SUIlfASERS NEEDED 10. 2 
bdmo. fum. dupIox _ ""I SO. $.j00/ 
~. Iao~. good laodo.d. 0/< . ...... 
Contod s.t9·2163 and aU: to _ Gi,. 
bono' pIo... _~. Ilo<. 21. 
StAl.fASE Eff. $195,o/c, ~carpeI. 
".ry cleon. call 549·8203. Leev. 
......... 2biktn.naomp. &...,. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED : SPRING 
sem.,t." 1991 . Own room; wI d; 
priYde po<i;ng. I bIod tn.n """"" . 
2 bIod. tn.n ..,;p. 3 bIod. tn.n R«. 
R~ i, ~,~ .. t~~~:5J41 . 
OVERSEAS JOBS. S900· 2000 mo. 
SI.mwnet, Y'~, ol~, oIl 
lieIcB. -,.. ~. W,iMi UC, PO !lJI 52· 
IWI Corona 0.1 Wer CA 9262S. 
A\O'.I NEEDS REPS in 01 or.oJ . SIor1 
Io!-only $10. Pho...:Coda 01 s.t2·S91$ 
Of 1·800·752·.4MO. 
POSI1lON NOTICE SCJiOOl 01 SoOoI 
WOo; SoueJ-n Rnon t.JrWver5ity at 
c..bandoIe .... ·r""" (=) ,r.:; .... 
~·::rit!~~~~ , ~~~:~~~:v,:i;r~ 
mall., ' , degr •• in Social V/on. 
~~Jit..c;: 
Daily 1::g.'Tlian 
ADDRESSERS w ANTED IIM\EDI No 
~ nec:euary. be. pay! wort; at home. 
Coil toI ·~ ... 1·800·395-3283. 
PAin lIME 600KKEEf'fR & por1 tim. 
I~. clerk lor law oRie •. Col 529·.4l6O. 
8 ABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 
~=Coi;~~~rowncor & 
FREE ~ ANO board in "change 
lor nighl d _tim at Good Samaritan 
Houl. • . Relerenc ••. A: .. ply 701 5. 
Marion. 
RENTAl. PROralTY MAINTENANCE 
, . .d Mo~. Part lime . Fie. hn . 
~ im • . Mu1ol ho.-. eJPWienc. • • 
tran~. & i00i., 529·1 539. 
WANTED WAiTlitESSES & deli".':; 
dri¥W1o. Musl b. oYOIkml. ewer breal. 
,~ in per10n at Ouatro'. Pizzo, 222 
WF,..mon. 
! .UPERVlSOIY PQSITlON IN inlet'· 
~tr.;,{:d:~~R lor i=~ 
d.g,.. in f~ !hat :x: to human 
co ndilion (IE, p.ycho~9Y, hhob, 
Sociology, Ar1. Muwc, Recreation, Ek). 
I year '1!p8I'i.nca prtl.red. call lor 
;r;-~~:!2~~f~: 
WA.N'Tt:DONEWSI swim tMlrvctoncf 
Muoploy.l>on> ~- _09 Jon. 
104 1991 col 68.4·3713. 
HELP WANTED: Gt:.NERAl Cler~ . 
hlponl.ibiliti •• :ndud. ltoc~in9 
grocerim, puI~ng in corh. 15· 20 ~n 
per ...... SS.SO pet hour. ~cotion 
"""I at AJdi food., 220 Romoda lane. 
~R WANTfD PART lime I 8A&YSITTlNG IN --;-OUR nom. ~~I:;;;;;:::===:::;;;::;' 
POUl'blychonging b lui tim. MuJlbe .... gh!, ~ MoIlM'e L..-:.. .. ,.; IS."gma Phi 
poI,o"", ;, Crw- ·87...d [)\-"'" 111+ I C·~ , .. don. Col p""la .57'\\579 I ~:~I'~::~~~ao: 5PUT FlltEWCX>O DEUVERED SAO/ Epsilon 1 59Eb~le , d62932 , ~2.rc:,~~~~~a'nO'foi AS! 
~;~':~i: I HOIiSfIlACKR.t>NG PACK a I"",h' , would !ike to 
polio .... in clipplr '87 and tbn..lU. corne nde rhru the beaut.ful shawnee I Prol'~~ In 8088 ~ and C For •• ' lor lUI' Sio/doy Hone Congratuiate 
aho helptul Send I'mI.IIM$ 10 P O 80.-: ' P"O"'Ietd IndJYK!u~ o~y 893 23 .. 7 
I S9E""'~~. "629J2. I BAB Y. SITTING · USC ENSED I their old 
WANTED: PElSON TO Iii cutokNMr I proI.aionoI. ,ewonabt. rdM . 529· ~Itwono .bI.":1 & .... ;09 po""". 107.5. o ~ficers: 
~~;Io~.:r~~ I Presidern ~terote . .iblelo~. Preo;iou,.· 
..- ",",...d. s..I ~- 10. GOLD SI VER BROKEN ' I Marc Trevino P.O. Box159.~.rl629J2. c:om" .... ~ ~I c~:~dJ'~ 
IMSONIlY AND CONCRETE -I.; 
8a • • m.nh & ~ovndalion. 
·-."..ofod. f.,~ & ...... od. _ 
brid.d . ch lmn.y • . D,;".wQY" 
wdewolb •• tc.. Any .a. job weIco. • . 
20 Y'" up Don SwaHoid CoNI. W. 
Fn.IUo.-t.I ·8OQ·762·9978. 
~~::.~ ~ =~.:.d 
Wreot.. ~ JYI!IrN cwt TV krwwl. 
w. molt. hcMne CnI •. 985-8183 . 
WlfllNG, EDrtN:;. T'YPIt-G. 20 yn 
"",""" • . I ..... ,... ~ good. A.l 
lew Ron .457·2058. 
congratulates it's 
newest l'nitlates:" 
Jay Alphonso 
HalBmmMh 
MkkCastro 
BriM DclIIy 
Dan Lahey 
Darin Rakowsky 
Adam Rootberg 
jason Rybak 
Chad Sampson 
<. 
.• "sj"< 
"ng.. ok. J & J eo: ... 821 S. ~;".;,. Vice- Presidrnt 
AS1-61!J1. 
lfAVN:lT~WlUbuy,....u..d Tom Wengler 
~: color tv . .... eo. b.e MOl. d.k, S 
d.told.vwen. ok. S29·187A. ecre!ary 
$n fINANCIAl. flfEDOM Coli SO<. 
836·4690. 14 Hour Recorder. 
SCOLLEGE MONE Y. PRIVATE 
~IYou~a",ini_oI 
8 _ "'c.. Of )'I?Ur f'I'IOM)' rJvnd.d. 
CoIIoge SdooIoi.Io;p '-'. PO Ba. 
1881. q,ln WOo 6<802·1881. 1· 
8O().879·7485. 
r PUGNANCY cvrn:R t . s:.I1 .... itI.e:: 
549·2794 
11SW.MIIia 
"------'1 
Matt TfIOle 
ControiJer 
Matt Griffin 
Chaplain 
Bill Olofsson 
Alumni Operation 
Director 
Joe Nebel 
Brotherhood 
Development 
William Semioli 
................................................... 
· . 
: Delta Zeta : 
: would like to congratulate : 
~:.: the fOIlSph~~~ iCr~b into the ~ 
Micfi.t& :J{arry 
'l(f.rry CoftUa 
• Lissa 1(uttlU 
i 'J{pncY Qjlane • 
: •••••••• ! ... ~ ........ .... ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : { ................................................. : 
: Mark and Dan : 
I : You thought that you were good : i So we put you to the test : 
!::. But as usual we proved ! 
that we are the best. 
Better luck next time! 
i Lynn and Shan . 
· ................................................. . 
................................................... 
I 
: The Men of : 
: L~E : 
; would Like to congratulate : i David Blasi : 
: on his lavaJier to : 
': M - .: ars Pt~rson 1. 
: .Aon ., . -: 
: University of U1inois : : . 
· ................................................. . 
............................................. ~ .. ~~~ 
· . 
· . 
: The Ladies of : 
: Delta Zeta : 
· . : wouid like to recognize : 
: our newest alumni : 
: :1UJsanne 5Ucettura : 
: Stacy!Jiscf/.er : 
: Laura Larson • 
; anti 
c:oI:e9- odvi..,..nt u:perienc. with 
"..Ieionaolo...,......;"o ...... · 
""""'.chooI . ~;n""""'*' 
ondinlormatton~.y:Wm·1l 
01.0 pr ....... .d. GoaCI "...bal, com' 
:::"' ... ":':.';:':"''"l.i':~T:~~~ • Delta Zeta : ~:~ :t~ ~ =~ : Congratulates . : 
: ~priI P{atis 
: You will be greatly missed, 
_oIu~"""', Dood. : Lisa 'Hlie:nK?n 'lJe661£ 1kp/er : : but the bond 
I .. 10 """" Ond """"'nO .... Dote. : on her lavalier on her lavalier : • will never break! ~ ~~,,"d~nO;;;;': from 'Brian l'arref{ from J~'BaK?r : • 
memurole with q ualification, and : AX =. .' 
%:::"i.~sd:;,t"'j~~I':.r. : and Lissa .Ku~theonher :: 
We 
Love 
Youl 
~...c • . Peno'I to Conkxt: I..etW of Ll. I 
So ut h., n I"inoi. Uni".rs ity 01 : induction Into the • • 
CorbondoIe, Carbondale. l 62901. :. Order of Omega :. I ·.. .: SAJ·C is on Equal Opportunity/ Affirm' 
. .Action Ernpby. : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~I~~ ••• ,.! .. : . . : . . . .... . . 
Da..cm her I) 1 cn.~ 
-
Calvin and Hobbes 
r-:-:--=--"'-V-=== 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Todays Puzzle 
percolll ion 
3i Mell 
"0 - Pli inel . 
.. , Certain tlbllc 
.... R,b 
.J FOOlb11l l(!Im 
. !I SWill 
"6 Clly ~Ir 
.. _-
418 SuUen 
"9 US pllywr'QI'>1 
!IO Contused 
52 Not ,n l!,Ifte 
56 Dockwolke's 
.. , 
!l1 Montana 
lealu,e 
60 Zelo 
61 Utop"," 
61 P,ece 0 1 " .11 
63 MOlly 
6<1 GrOUPI 
65 Awlul mns 
DO\'It~ 
~CROS:' • 
, Funny Ridner 
6 Tlke 011 
11 Footlike Plf! 
I. ''The 
Ttrmpetl" 
cr.al.elef 
I!I _ ClOPper 
(laU) 
liS Elee unit 
11 Blame 
someone else 
19 ScI'> sutll 
20 '"I,,'e p:el 
2 1 Dilly 
22 ACIO' BuOdy 
2. Endure 
26 Baby loolwea. 
27 Lelvl' 
30 HO'A'lvel 
J:i' Ch~. up 
33 Ice 
3. N'gl'll Deloll 
370ther""r!!1 
3& Aemove by 
" 11 II ; 
, ()pen wlOe 
2~ianow 
3 Cltltogue 
• FOI'SIken 
!It,,t 
6 FI';lance 
7 Soh~ ... y 5UJI 
5 Au~. bOI.1er 
:,ver 
c: - room 
10 ni<:':" ... • .... ! 
" Tille up a 
collecllon 
12 PrOQr.m !lOst 
13 Bldlbone 
18 LI 'O' numbf!' 
23 MIIsh 
25 MelllC uM 
26 Nonsense 
17 Prooeny 
document 
28 She Fr_ 
29 Ca:chel's 
boO·bOO 
30 Ret inue 
31 Plwn 
33Ellboflle 
Plrt~ 
J5 Flowef holdef 
16 Jug 
38 PetH cutpUl 
JlJTur11e 
.1 "t'.anllge 
.t2';1 lelle l 
.. Pos.tlon 01 I 
golf bill 
. 5 Wild nOQ 
.6 .... EnQ IIlte 
.1 ' 0 •• '15 
mlll.illCn 
.8 t,a"5i1Chons 
!IO Reg'on 
5 1 TOI)Io. I a,p 
53 CGllee 
~ 6~g,nn,"g 
55 AlpI'>abelru" 
58 Ly'c pCif'm 
<;9 O-dllng aeg " 
Comics 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
, , .. - II IJ II , .. 
, ... 
-
• • •• 
,
-
N • 
, f-
• .. ' 
.' •• .' , ~ ~ . -W 
.' "
.' .' I I-h ,  ' ... I I I I Taday's puzzle answars are on page 15. 
D YOUR BOWLING LOCKER? 
he Student Center Bo wli ng All ey locke rs have been 
nverted to combination 10cl·s."Retum your keys to get your 
mbination. 
ker rental expires Friday, December 14, 1990. Lockers not 
renewed by DeCember 14, 1990 will be emptied . P~na l ty (or 
emptying expired lockers is $5.00. 
RENEW YOUR LOCKER NOW! 
Fees: 1 Semester (Spring '91) $ 4.00 
2 Semesters ( Spring. Summer 'Ql) $ 7.50 
3 Semesters ( Spring. Summer, Fall '91) $10.00 
fsUY Gr~tT;;t~g-M;dTu';: 
I Supreme Pizzas I 
• JusJ~ $6.99 each • 
I For A Limited Time ....... limit 5 per order ~
1'1l>ine In/Carry Out DeIiverv I n;~ I 
457-7112 4574243 I':. ~I Not valid '''ith any othe,r offer =Hut I 
1I20¢ caall redemption 
L No Coupon Necessary ® .J 
---------SILUIIBISKBTBALL 
SALUKIS 
\/S. 
MURRAY STATE 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 
SIU ARENA -11 P.M ., 
IT'S 
FLY-IN·FLY-AWAY 
TIME! 
Your paper airplane could 
win you a trip lor two 
anywhere American Airli nes 
flies domesticall y. 
SPONSORED B l': 
Page 1·' Doily £gyptjDn lXcembcr ! ! , 19<'() 
I 
., 
We'll pay' top e rke fOr your textb~ks 
no matter vvhere you bought th m. 
"When students 'COlllpare, 
December lI , 1990 Daily £gyption 
. ..-
,f~om · f")a-g-~e' · t'6~-:-,:,,::,, '-~l' TAP"~S, framPage 16-
C I : - Lam<tr. Lou is iana Tec h, New officer of the Louisiana Nationa' 
r..lcans, SoUC.wc:.lcm Louisiana ua rd. " l1uI when a St""lldicr can ~.: Ohio \f2IIq' r .onfcren':C with .... Arfr:'~.an A t.ri'~tC'.. . . ~ and Texas-Pan Ar'~can. ' . . hold on . I? a piece of home.. it lili " 
ESPN, 
a 10-2 !'·;rord I~;" 5elS0n, ~ Ea:t, ~..t\l )f will t:; ~'JCI'... I Con ference members WIt. ship the SplfI l tremendousl y'. Our 
ao .... anc in ,; Iv f.h NC AA S~';CI 01 .:~p'" 1.0 rOI.d in fO .1'1 I lap:.!S .10 New ~r l ca ~s ,for soldiers' biggest prob l c~ .,ow IS 
Toomamcnt. ) a llJllao<. ~ ,-.' ~I fans ~ II have 60 producuon, aftet which a hlghllghl boredom a nd Ihese ,apes wi ll 
Ke~' pbycrs r"r \he ~acc rs s~~p~to:~{t thell ... · _ !l'l.an~ : tape will be delivered to England CIllcnain them reuer than .anything 
includel""iot l'.Jp!ydoncs, a 6 -r I~ ccnlCrt:{~ The auvJanc Air Fo rc". B"e i" lexondria, they currentl y have , excepl maybe 
fOOI·8, 260-pound ccntet. Jones tCloScs! 10 the target. WinS a.,'Ip I La. a leuer -'om "ome." 
is averaging 22.3 J>oinls, 11.9 "'f~r .two ~nywhcF~'.An.e r!c-an F,'om there. the 23 rd ~aclical 'The I'lroject "'~ developed by 
rebounds and 33 minUiCS a game 'Airllnes Illes domc,qically. . FighlCf Wing of the U.S. Air Foo:e Mike BUjol . aSSISlanl a thle l ic 
th is season. E . The Ay-In -A~ ... Away coolest will deliver lapCS to various sites in di rector at th..: University of New 
"Popeye Jones is a greal .$ Ihc fiflll one '!' Ihc lasl few the Middle ""~ Orleans , and David !imilh , a 
scorer," Watson said. "He's an yeafs. The n l contes! . IS " II's always wonderful when a graduale of the school who is now 
ovcr:aJ1 oulSWlding player." scbcdlJlcd for ·Jan. 213 when the soldier receives someIhing from a a sergeanl in Ihe I .ou is ian. 
Anolha- key playa- for MLnay season wi lli a 98·80 win over Salukis lake o n Cre,ghIOO . :ne concerned individ:Jal," said lSi LL National G uard 's puol ic aff.lfs 
Slale is Frank Allen, a 6-forx-3, Wesl.em KenlUCky. Murray Slate wrnncr of thai COO" ... will wm a Maria Jonkers, public affairs division. 
175-pound sophomore g'J3rd . played Western Keruudcy Doc. I , m.p for lWO .... ywh<":' SoIrt.l·,'<'Sl 
Allen is averaging 19.4 poinlS and WOII 97-91. Airlmcs nICS domcsti'~I) 
and 37 minules a game. AIICll . O ue highlighl of the gatne lbe last CQO!Ci:! wrlr ~ hejd 
has hil 47 pen:enl of his 3-point nighl will be the A y-in· o n Feb. 18 at half" " whe n 
sbolS (23 of 49). He had a l£am • cootesl during SIUC plays Illinois Sta1~. The 
high 3 poinlS againsl WeslCn] '. cooicst is of win~er of the rmaj rontCSl wll; I 
KmIocky this season. roceove a lnp for ~ an~ I 
The Salukis won lIIeir Trans World Airlines rues ' 9 
c')nSf~utivi! home opener die world. . 
TEAM, from Page 16--- Puzzle Answers 
addition , he was second in tota: 
clfense wilh an average of 4 18.5 
yar>1spe.-gamc. 
" When you fi g ure the 
combination or yards and his 
etTicicncy. he really means a lot 10 
Ihe learn," BYU Coach laVen 
Ertwards said. 
Oieniemy was second in the 
nation P.l rushing with 1,628 yards 
a.-.:! ",.<>red 17 IOUChdowns for the 
flwfilloes. finishing third in the 1990 
i'eisman baIIOOng. He was joired in 
the !>acJcficld by Dam:n Lewis of 
Texu A&M, who lII is seasOD 
~ be<;ome the aII-OOle leading rusbI!t in 
SouIhwesl Confm:nce history wi,th 
5,Q12 = yards. 
Clem..." guard Ed King of Auburn 
and center John F:anr cry of 
Syrncuse. 
Zorich , I J PJ ~s Lineman 01 the 
Year las! ';(""'\>.', and GrJncr anchor 
a defensive lire :hal includes RusscIl 
Ma r y land of Miam i, the 1990 
0uIIand Trophy wirmer; 30d DaVid 
/«ld=of Autun. ' . 
Zorich made 58 tack!cs for NOIre 
Dame, illcluding 11' (or a 16ss, 
despite missing oDe rull game 
and pans or IIIfee olhers after 
disloc:-tling a Jmocx;o~_ Ocr. '1:1 against 
Pillsburgh. 
Mayland reoordcd 96 racIdcs for ;::~'~~I Miam' j ch~ 10 ~ 6ve ~ =,..z;..~ ____ fo~'fumtite.. He al so was a 
IinaIisI. lOr the Lombardi Award; as 
"""" Gardner and Roc:ka: 
lbe Olber 
Ismail gail.ed 1,726 .U·JIU'l""'" 
yards m l~ - 537 )'aids aI d ~ 
, -. loucbdowns rushing, 7fJl l!ll!'ds .. 
~ 2 TDIl1:cClv'mg attd 487 y.II~ ..... ~, 
1Ds in ret~ Smi'li ~ *' 
reco.d fo.- tigbl ,'ods w .'iIS-~1 ~·~1~~~!!~~;;~~;Ai*tRl=~=:~~=~al~ 
. ,yonIs ~.,tJd ... 68-""""-
, lied him fll< l6lh .. !be aJIdIy. 
Tile orhcr receiver named 10 the 
529-1566 
Col tor Resv. Of ConyOtl 
*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi • .. $9.00 
'*' Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50 
,. !jpedaIs not "",id with any other coupons r-----------, $1.00 off 
Medium Pi~za : 
$2.00 off . I 
Large or X-Large. 
r f:.rsl team was Virginia wideout 
Herma!1 Moore, who S<t at NCAA 
recmI';1is ....... by cadJing a ill 
pass iuninc <mSIlCUIive gocnes. 
Lewis finiftd thnI in !be nation 
in i nten:eptions this season with 
seven in II garJl'OS. including two 
retUf1lell [or lOuCIJOOwns. Swi1ling 
mchored a Geotgia Tech defense 
lhaIled !be Yellow Jadtas III a 9'{)" I 
mcmI and No. 2 anting. 
.529-1344 .;,. 
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~= ... ==: ... === ... ==::... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ~ 
Joining Ganen on the off""-'ve 
line wele ractJes AIIIone Davis of 
Tennessee and Stacy Long of 
o...nVl_ 
smgkaan 
old-fasbioned boII.q 
ornamenI, and 
receive a fn!e gift. 
l). 71S5. Univ. 1 Unck. Kinko', 529·2868 
Sat. & Sun, 
GL1 UL 1 Oll11I\\; 
WE CAN HELP! 
COMPlETE PACKING 
AND SHIPPING 
SERVICES. 
COMPLETE SE,-~. ION 
OF BOXF-S AND 
S!<IPPING StlPPUES! 
Book Store 
S.ALE! SALE! SALE! 
Up 10 50% off I!! 
on large selecti·)n of SIU 
Sweatshirts 
(J'E A R 
. . '. 
--- ._ .... 
T-shirts 
Sw'e~ .. i pants 
II 
AUSaELI.:. 
ATHt.ET1C 
10 South illinoi s I VISA,II'IO!. iii Mon. - Sal. .'-49-7 8:30 - 5:30 
